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INTRODUCTION 

Attention has been focused on an hereditary t ype of d-war fiam whi ch 

has occurred in all of the ma jor breeds of beef cattle within the past 

few years. Most of the evidence indi cates that the her editary nature 

of this trait is rather simple, perhaps being conditioned by a single 

pair of autosomal recessive genes . The r apid i ncrease in t he fr equency 

of these dwarf calves bas led some eople to believe that the heterozy

gous animals are being f avor ed in selection over t he homozygous normal 

animals. This , of course, suggest s t hat the t wo types ar e dis tinguish

able. Proof of thi s point is l acki ng , however. I f t his is true and if 

the breeders are unconsci ously favori ng those animals whi ch carr y t he 

dwarf-producing gene i n a het erozygous condi tion, t heoret icall y this 

would in time increase t he frequency of dwarf calves t o 25 per cent of 

the total calf crop. Obviously, thi s would amount to a greater economic 

loss than the beef ca t t le industry could afford. 

Therefore, it bec omes ext r emely impor t an~ t hat some method be 

devised for detecting t he potential dwarf producers so that they may be 

eli minated from the brl3eding herds . This could be done by progeny 

testing, but it would be very expens ive and time-consuming and not at all 

practical,except for testi ng the most valuable purebred bulls . Therefore, 

some phenot ypic indi cator is needed to identify these heterozygous indi 

viduals./ Although t he heredit ary nature of dwarfism i n beef catt l e 

appears to be f a irly well es t abli shed, there bas been no satisfact ory 

explanation of the abnormal physiological action of the d-warf gene. 

The literature on the subject strongly i mplicates t he anterior pitui t ary 

as the respons i ble organ . 
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. Hereditary types of dwar f i sm have been known for many year s i n many 

dif f er ent species of plants and ani mal s . There ar e reports of dwarfism 

in most of the anirml species , i ncluding rabbits , mice, guinea pigs , 

poultry, swine, sheep, goats, dogs , cattle, and man . Dwarfism in mice 

and certain types of dwarfism i n humans have been show to be due t o a 

defi ciency of growth hormone produced by the adenohypophysis . Cretinism 

in humans and experimental cretinism in animal s results from a thyroxin 

deficiency as a result of hypofuncti on of ei t her the pituitary or the 

thyroids. 

Since it is known that dwrfism i n many species i s mediated through 

the endocrine organs, it was felt that a study of some of the endocri n·e 

aspects in dYarf calves, and of the hormonal activity of the anterior 

pituitary in particular, might bri ng to light some of the abnormal phy

siologi cal actions of the dwarf-producing genes . If a gross deficiency 

or one or more of these hormones could be demonstrated in the dwarf 

calves, it might be possible to devise inexpensive tests based on the 

activity of this gland or hormone which would disti nguish bet ween the 

normal and "carrier 11 animals . 

Based on thi s reasoning, a s tudy -was conducted t o determine (1) if 

there are endocrine abnorm9.lities in t he dwarf cal ves , (2) whether or 

not the same mechanisms are responsible for the different types of 

d\olarfism among the different breeds, and (3) whe ther or not normal and 

tt carrier" animals may be accurately identified on the basis of the infor

mation gained from these studies. 



A DESCRIPTION OF THE DWARF CALF 

No dwarf calf i s l i kely t o express all of t he symptoms associat ed 

with dwarfism. Neither is any one symptom likely to be expressed in 

all dvarf calves . However , t here ar e certain char acteristics which 

are common to mos t dwarf calves and whi ch should be helpf ul i n correctly 

identi fying these calves at birth or short ly t her eafter . It should be 

poi nted out t hat dwr f calves var y not onl y i n the kinds of abnormali

ties but also i n t he degrees of expression of these abnor mal ities. 

The expression of dwar fism r anges f rom prenatal death and abortion of 

t he f etus t hrough var i ous degrees of abnormal ities to ani mals whi ch are 

only slightly abnormal and perhaps may even be able to reproduce and 

ma i ntain a nearly normal existence. 

/ One of t he t r aits mos t of t en noted i s an abnormality of t he head . 

Most dwarfs have bulging f oreheads , short, wi de muzzles , pr otruding 

lo-wer j aws,and prominent eyes . Some of these calves have a very 

11 blocky build 11 at bi r t h, being extremely short -legged, heavy-boned, and 

t hick, and nny be mistaken f or a nor mal calf by someone unfamiliar with 

dwarfism. t-hny of t ~e d"Warf cal ves are weak at bi r th and may have t o be 

assisted in nursing. They of t en have poor co-Jrdination and weave about 

while wal king. Some have extremely crooked legs, particularly those of 

comprest Heref ord bre~ding . Angus dwarf s appear t o be mor e i rrit able 

t han norms 1 calves but fe-w of t hem lack co-:,rdina t ion of movement. Most 

dwarfs do not live f or mor e t han a f ew months . Those t hat l i ve quite 

often gain weight and fa tten fairl y r api dl y f or the fir s t two or three 

months , after whi ch t hey usually develop a "pot-bell y11 and begi n t o lose 

3 
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flesh. Most of them also develop heavy or labored breathing by this time. 

By the time these cal ves are old enough to start eating so id f eeds they 

usually become chronic bl oater ~ and many die as a result . Nearl y all of 

the reports on dwarf i sm point out t he digest i ve disturbances noted in 

these animal s . 

Mlny of the dwarf calves show evidence of an internal hydrocephalus; 

however, this i s not f ound in all cases. The main abnormalities appear 

to i nvolve skelet al development . There is defini t el y abnor mal vertebral 

f or mation. The ver tebrae of dwarf s have r agged edges and convex ver t ral 

surfaces instead of the smoot h, concave surfaces of t he ver tebrae i n normal 

cal ves. The long bones of the body are shor t er and t hicker t han those of 

normal calves. Mlny of these calves exhibit sympt oms s imilar t o t hose noted 

in rickets. As the dw r f calves grow older , the dwarf charact eristics usuall y 

become mor e pr onounced. They l ose flesh,and the carcass is of poor qualit y . 

The great variation i n t he expr ession of dwar f ism in beef calves i s 

depict ed i n t he ser ies of pi ctures shown on t he f ollowing pages : 

Plate 1: This picture shows the extreme expression of dwarfi sm 
in a 2! - month-old Hereford female of comprest breeding. 
This cal f r equi red assi stance while nursing and weighed 
77 pounds. 

Plat e 2~ A 1-mont h-ol d Angus dwarf . Note the extremely dished 
f ace and bulging forehead. 

Plate 3: A 16-month-old Heref ord steer with t ypi cal f eat ures of 
dwarfism. Note the protrudi ng under jaw, dull expression, 
and bl oated condit i on . 

Plate 4~ A group of Angus and HeTeford d'\rlar f s from 4 to 6 months 
of age. Note t he thickness oft ese calves. Note al so 
their short, br oad heads and shor t legs . 

Plate 5: A crossbred cal f out of a comprest Hereford cow and by 
an Angus bull. This calf was a chronic bloat er and 
weighed on1y 100 pounds at 4 mont hs of age. 

Plate 6~ A 3-month-ol d bull calf out of a g ade Hereford co~. 
Note the humped back and the extr emely t hi n condition . 
Calf weighed 110 pounds . 
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Plate 1 Plate 2 

f ..... ";".-,-.--,.,...jlllf'-/!--$.,,.c;::.ll:m •' .. I ~ 
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Plate J Plate 4 

Plate 5 Plate 6 



Plate 7: A 2t - year- old dwrf Hereford bull, weight 525 
pounds and hei ght appro:xilll9.tely 30 i nches. 
Not e the straight f ace, well developed gonads 
and thiclrness of this ani mal. Note that this 
bull i s not as t all as the 4-month-old normal 
bull i n Pla te 11 . 

Pla te 8: A 2t -year- ol d dwr f Herefor d cow, weight 425 
pounds. A cal f w s t aken from t hi s cow by 
(}l.esarean operat ion about 3 weeks pr i or to 
taking this picture . The cal f died f rom s tran
gulation . It was supposedly sired by the bull 
shown in Plat e 7 . 

Plate 9: A 4-month- old Hereford heifer believed t o be 
homozygous nor msl . Weight 290 pounds. 

P ate 10 ~ A 4-month- old dwarf heifer that was a half
s i ster to the heifer shown i n Plat e 9. Weight 
190 pounds . 

Plate 11: A 4-month- old Herefor d bull calf believed t o 
be free of t he dwar f gene o Wei ght 260 pounds . 

Plate 12 : A 4- month-old dwar f bull cal f that wa s a half
brother to t he bull cal f shown in Plate 11 . 
Weight 160 pounds. 
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Plate 7 Plate 8 

Plat e 9 Plate 10 

_......_ r• 

Pl at e 11 Plate 12 



REVIEW OF STUDIES ON DWARFISM AND RELATED PHENOMENA 

Dwarfism in Catt l e 

Dwar f ism has been r eported ir1 all of t he major breeds of beef 

cattle. Perhaps t he f i r s t report of t he type of dwarfism with which 

we are present ly concer ned was that of Craft and Orr (1924) . They 

described a dwar f ca l f dropped in Oklahoma i n 1923 that exhibited 

sympt oms similar t o cr etinism in man , "a general dwarf-li ke appearance, 

short and i r regular ly curved l egs , abnormally l arge joints , short and 

thi ckened f ace and a ner vous disposition . " This animal we i ghed only 

JJO pounds at 9 months of age . At autopsy they f ound the thyroid, 

par a t hyroids, and pituit ar y gl ands greatly under developed . The t hyroids 

were onl y one-fifth the nor mal size , but t he pituitary was about one-

half normal size . The bones lacked f i rmness , and the ends of the long 

bones were somewha t enlarged . They believed this dwarfed condi t i on was 

due to a defic i ency of the thyroid and pituitary secretions . 

Johnson et al (1950) descri bed a t ype of dwarfism i n Her efor d cat tle 

which t hey classifi ed as a l a t ent l ethal because most of t hese animal s 

died before reaching ma t urity. This vas probably t he same type as de-

scribed earlier by Craf~ and Orr. At bir t h these calves were not very 

different fr om normal cal ves except that t hey appear ed to be slightly 

wider and blockier . The d"1B.rf characteristics became more pronounced 

with a ge. \!hi s type of dwarf calf was descri bed earlier i n thi s paper') 

Aut opsy of these cal ves at the younger ages failed t o reveal anythi ng 

grossly different f r om normal calves; however, the l ater al ventricles of 

the bra i n conta i ned more than the nor ma. amount of fluid . Hi stological 

sect ions of the endocrine organs showed nothing abnormal . The thyroids 
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were in an active state,and spermat ozoa were f ound in the ampulla of 

the ductus deferens, but t here was very little spermatogenesis occurring 

in the tubules of the testes. 

In the same year Baker et al (1950 ) described a recessive form of --
achondroplasia in Shorthorn cattle t:b.at. they called r1stumpy11 • These 

animals were characterized by a curly coat (which made them easily iden

tified a t birth), smaller switch, and achondroplastic condi tions of en-

larged lmees, slightly twisted cannon bones , enlargement of the hoof-head, 

and a rotation outward of the feet. They were also dwarfed in s ize and 

apparently troubled with metabolic disturbances a s indicated by a poor 

condition that increased with age. This condition -was not lethal, how

ever, and the animals reproduc ed. They did not study t he physiological 

processes involved. Baker et al (1951) also reported an autosomal re-

cessive type of dwarfism in Aberdeen-Angus cattle vhicb was very similar 

tc that of the Herefor d dwarfs reported by Johnson et al (1950 ) . These 

dwarfs were not always distinguishable from normal calves at birth. 

They usually exhi bited exceptionally compa.ct, low-set, thick bodies, with 

short,wide heads. However, they did not usually gain and fatten normally, 

and after a few months they lost much of the thickness and finish exhibited 

at the earlier ageo 

Carroll et al (1951) and Gregory et al (1951 , 1953 ) concluded fr·om 

studies on the type of dwarfi sm described in Hereford cattle t hat i t wa s 

due to a deficiency of the thyrotropic hormone of the anterior pituitary. 

According to these -wr i ters the most outstanding characteris tic of this 

type of dwarfi sm was a brachycephal i c head wi t h a marked mid-forehead 

prominence which was present at birth and pers i sted throughout the life 

of the indivi dual . other characteristics incl ud ed a protruding under jaw, 

a sl ightly greater body width i n propor tion to length which approached 
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that of a mature animal r ather than a calf, labored breathing, and a 

"pot-belly" at two or more months of age. They concluded that all of 

these characteristics were symptoms of t hyroid deficiency and the mor

phological manifestations of the syndrome of cretinism. They believed 

that the heterozygote could be distinguished by t he breeder and was 

preferred over t he homozygous normal animals . They fel t tha t this 

preference had led to an i ncreased f requency of the dwarf gene . Thay 

reported that t he dwarf gene was expr essed in t he heterozygous state 

by a mar ked effect on the frontal bones so that such "carrier" animals 

could be dif ferent i ated f r om homozygous normal animals with a high 

degree of accuracy by measuring this devia tion of t he skull . This 

med ian prominence was thought t o be brought about by a hypofunction of 

the t hyroid gland which was gene specific and cond i tioned solely by the 

dwarf gene. Consequently , t hey based t heir program of identification 

of the heterozygote by the use of a 11profilometer1 on the assumption of a 

thyrotropic defic iency,which indirectly through the thyroid gland produced 

a characteristic skull shape . 

Histological studie s of the endocrine glands by Gregory et al 

(1951, 1953) , Johnson et al (1950 ), and Li ndley (1951) have failed to 

show any abnormalities with the exception of cystic spaces in the pitui

tary found by Lindley and very little sperma togenes is i n the tubules , 

with few sperm and hypopl asis of the germinal epi t helium and inter s titial 

cells found by Lindley (1951) and .Johnson et al (1950 ) . Stone. ker and 

Wheeler (1950) found no differences in the pituitary and t hyroid glands 

from large and small type cattle from histological studies. 

This type of dwarfism has been shown to be condit ioned by a single 

pair of autos omal r ecess ive genes by Baker ~ al (1950 , 1951) , Carroll 

et al (1951), Gregor y et al (195l j 1953) , and Lush and Hazel (1952). 
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A r eview of t he studies on the genetic aspects of dwarfism in beef cattle 

has been pr esented by Chambers, l"Brlowe and Whatley (1954)~ 

Lush (1930 ) described a form of "duck- legged" cat tle on Texas r anches 

t hat were Her efor ds in every respect except that their l egs wer e about 

f our inches shorter than t he l egs of normal Heref or ds. He believed t ha t 

this n duck-legged 11 t r a i t wa s t r ansfer red to Her efor d cat tle from the 

Dext er-Ker ry cat tle of Ireland. However, m ting of these cattle pr oduced 

no "bull-dog" cal ves nor extreme dwrfs that were common when Dexter 

ca t t l e were mated together . Microscopic examination of t he glands showed 

no abnor ma.lities . He conclud ed tha t the condit ion was due to a s i ngle 

autos omal dominant gene with incomplete penetrance. 

Lerner (1944) listed 25 hereditary lethal condi tions i n cat t l ej some 

of whi ch were due t o malfunctions of t he endocrine system. Johansson 

(1953) br i ef l y reviewed several types of inherited skel etal abnormalities 

i n cattle . The "bull-dog11 calf of the Dexter breed was described as ear l y 

a s 1904. These monster s wer e usually abor ted af ter 6 t o 8 months of 

pregnancy . They had extremely short limbs, bulging crani a, depressed noses , 

and pr ot r udi ng l ower jaws. The tail head was far up on t he back,and 

t here w s usu.ally a l arge umbilical hernia . This l ethal -was caus ed by a 
) 

dominant gene i n the homozygous st ate " I t also had a marked effect i n 

the heterozygote. Cr ew (1923) concluded t hat the" Dexter- monst er s'1 result ed 

from a malfunctioni ng of the pit uitary between the second and thir d months 

of intr a -ut erine life . Downs (1928) reported the occurrence of a "Dext er-

mons t er " i n a Jer sey-Hol s t ei n cross . The monster had no har d pala t e, 

no pituitar y, and only one par a th~·oid gland . The thyroids wer e small 

but the thymus was l ar ge and ac tive. He concluded tha t t he conditi on 

was heredi tary and involved the endocrine system. Other "bull -dog" 

cal ves have been reported by Wriedt and Mohr (1928) , Punnet (1936) , 
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Brandt (1941 ) , Surrarrer (1943 ), and Berger and Innes (1948). 

J ohansson (1953) described a new type of achondroplas i a i n Swedish 

ca ttl e in which 25 of the 53 calves s ired by one bull were malformed . 

The type and behavi or of one of the malformed bull calves indica t ed 

endocrine disturbances. The four heifer s avail able f or study also showed 

signs of endocri ne disturbances s uch as reproductive f ailures, small 

udders, and low mil k yield . They as sumed tha t these defect ive animals 

were heterozygous f or a gene for achondroplasia and that this gene had 

arisen by mutati on i n the pregerminal tissue of t he sire. 

Cole (1942) r eport ed a case of hydr ocephalus i n Holstei n-Fri esian 

cattle which he believed was due to an a utosomal recessive gene. This 

gene wa s lethal and caused a marked enlargement of the skull, twis t ed 

condition of t he forelegs, a bnorma l mandibles and asymmetry of the f ace, 

extremel y wide hips , and short, thick humeri and femurs Yi.th large joints. 

ead et a l (1942 ) reported a new type of proporti onate dwarfism in 

a herd of Jer sey cat t le i n Califor nia . These dwarfs were not distinguish

able at birth but t hey grew more slowly and were distinguishable at one 

year of age . At maturi t y the dwarfs were from 150 to 200 pounds l ighter 

t han nor mal cows . They also averaged 10 to 12 centime t ers l ower a t the 

withers and 10 centimeters smaller in heart circumference t han their 

normal half sibs o The i nheritance of t his type of dwarf ism appeared to 

be due to a s i mple autosoma.l re essive factor. These same workers re 

por t ed a recurrent mutation of dominant achondroplasia in a herd of 

J ersey ca t tle which r educed the s kel et al development . The he t erozygous 

animals were easily distinguishable by their short legs . The mutant 

gene affe tad both the l ength of t he limbs and spinal el ements so t ha t 

there was no overlapping in heights of the mutant and normal types. 



All mutant types were descended from a singl e bull whose parents were 

bot h nor ma l . All da ughters of this bull were high producers . The 

homozygous mutants show a m:i.rked achondroplasia which was lethal and 

which appeared to be identical with the Dexter type of homozygous domi

nant a chondroplaaia o 

Gregory et al (1942) r eported a new type of recessive achondro

plasia in the Jersey herd of the California Experiment Station . The 

expression was extremely variabl e but wa s usually lethal. Both axial and 

appendicular skeletal struc tures might be affected . All defective ani

mal s had short, broad head s and abnor mal maxilla. 

Eaton (1937), in a summary of l ethal factors in cattle , lis ted 

achondroplas i aj ossi fi cati on of the joints, s kin deformi ties, short 

l imbs , mummificat i onj and short spine 9 most of which wer e reportedly due 

to simple recessive lethal f actors . He defined a lethal f actor a s one 

which eventually leads t o the death of the organism as a r esult of the 

defect it produces. 

Brody and Frankenback (1942 ) and Spielman ~t al (1945) wer e able 

to produce cretinism in dairy cattle by thyroidectomy at an early age. 

The for mer wor kers thyroidectomized 6 J ersey calves at various ages , 

but only one lived. Tl:e others died a t ages ranging from 3 Yeaks to 5 

months postoperative . The immediate causes of death were colds, 

pneumonia , and b1oat . The calf t ha t lived was thyroidectomi zed at the 

oldest age of 54 days. She h.ar3 not shed her 0al f coat at 40 mont hE, 

and her weight wa s 480 pounds. Her height was only 4L6 inches. Sh':J 

h&d stiff , large, bony ank.les , a larga paunch , an extremely dished face, 

and she was constlpated f'r (im ,. ~,pr ox:imately ,)ne month following thy

r,)idectorrry. Her- DMR was low, and she was extremely :c:ens i ti ve to cold . 
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Spielman et al (1945) studied the eff ects of thyroidectomy on the 

general appearance, growth and reproductive performance i n dai ry cattle. 

Thyroi dectomi zed yearling ca t t l e began to show sympt oms about t wo 

months pos topera t i ve. The hair became pr ogr ess ively dry and britt le , 

the s kin t hick and dry , the l imbs swollen , and the movements slow and 

cluffisy . There was diff iculty i n walking, with a peculiar shuffling 

gait . They spread their l egs t o for m a broad base while standi ng. 

M3.rked enl argement of t he hoc ks became eviden~ a~ at>Ou~ four mon~hs 

following removal or t he thyroids . t-Brked int r aperi t oneal bloat was 

observed about t hree months pos toperative that persist ed until dea t h 

due t o an accumulati on or fluid in ~he peri~oneal eav1~y . Appeti t e 

was decrea sect , anct constipation became chronic. These changes were 

repor ted as typical of bovine cretinism , Thyroidectomy of a cow at 45 

months of a ge had l ittle ef f ect on general body conforma t ion and 

appearance except f or an increased accumula t ion of fat . 

They reported t ha t thyroidectomy was f ol owed by impairment of the 

normal growth processes . There was a complete stasis of height gain and 

s ever e r etar dati on in body weight gain. During pregnancy , however , t here 

was a resumption of growth and when thyroidectomy was performed on a 

pregnant animal t he char acteristlc symptoms failed t appear . 

These workers also reported that thyroidectomy apparent l y did not 

impai r the process of gametogenes i s either in the male or the f emales. 

However, i t caused a total loss of libido in both sexes. Oral admini

s tration of fresh thyroid restored t he ma.ting desire and incr eased milk 

and butter f a t yield. 
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Dwarfism in Humans 

I t gradually beca me apparent to clinicians that cer tain t ypes of 

human dwarfi sm wer e associated with an underactivit y of the anter i or 

lobe of the pitui t ary gl and (Turner , 195.3) . Presumabl y t he s pecifically 

damaged elements in the pit uitary were acidophilic cel l s which secrete 

the hormone regula t i ng growth. 

According to Fri edgood (1946), dwarfi sm per se refer s t o the dimin

uti ve s t a t ure , and may be due to one or more of many caus es, such a s : 

geneti c variat i on secondary to germinal defects, adenobypophyseal defi 

ciencies secondary to various t ypes of tumors , congenital or a cquired 

.hypothyroidism)} hypophyseal inf ection , severe nutritional def i ciencies, 

and chroni c heart disease a cquir ed congenitally or in infancy. 

Freeman (1950 ) s tated t hat underactivity of t he growth- promoti ng 

factor of the pituit ary gland may result i n a certain type of dwarfism, 

characteri zed by a symmetric fa i lure of s keletal development . Such 

i nd ividuals appeared extremely i mmature initially, but lat er took on t he 

characteri sti cs of premature a ging. Their ment ality and sexual develop

ment appeared to be norma.l ,but there was usually amenorrhea in the 

femal e and azoospermia in the ma.l e . There was del ayed closure of the 

epiphyses. X-ray photographs of t he sel la turci ca appeared t o be 

normal except when the causa t i ve process was an expanding tumor. 

Accord i ng t o Friedg~od (1946) hypophys eal dwarfiam is a chroni c 

endocrine or neuroendocrine disorder which is gener ally char a cter i zed by 

adenohypophyseal pathology during t he period of somat i c devel opment " 

I t may be r ecogni zed clinically by a well- propor tioned diminut ive infan

t i le s t ature and a correspondingly s mall head with child-like facial 
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features , tha t acquires an oldish expression comparati vely .early . Union of 

the epiphyses is delayed mrkedly or never occurs; however , closure may 

occur i n those hypophyseal dwarfs wha t in r ar e instances , mature sexually. 

In this type of hypophyseal infantilism,there i s a markedly r educed or 

absence of urinary excretion of neutral 17-ketosteroids and urinary gonad

otropin, abnormal sensitivity t o injections of insulin,and an increased 

tolerance for carbohydrates. Friedgood says t hat it i s particularly 

difficult to distinguish between this type of d-warfism and that which 

appears to be due to a genetic modification of growth oo.sed on germinal 

defects which he terms "primordial" dwarfism. 

According to this author , these primordial dwarfs are of normal 

intelligence. They are abnormally small a t birth, and al though their 

rate of growth remains inhibited , t he epiphyses unite at the usual time. 

They mature sexually at the expected time , and many are able to produce 

normal offspring. However, there are no autopsy dat a on primordial 

d-warfs and onl y f ew recorded data on infantilisti c dwarfs . In the 

latter, the adenohypophys i s was affected in some way in each instance. 

The most common di sorder is a tumorous growth which destroys or causes 

pressure atrophy of the gland. Friedgood (1946 ) compares the primordial 

and hypophys eal as follows: The face of the primordial dwarf is broad 

and flat, the bead i s relatively l arge , the nose is small and uptilted , 

and the upper jaw is rel atively shorto The hypophyseal d-warfs are 

ord i narily of good intelligence but have the appearance of chi ldren with 

smal l heads and childish f eatures whi .h, "Wi th age, acquire an incongruously 

wi zened expressi on. The lack of somatic development in t hese hypophyseal 

dwar fs is almost universally associa ted with r etarded maturation and 

growth of the sexual app9.ratus o However, normal gro~th of t he external 



geni talia, spermat ozoal maturation , and t he development of secondary 

s exual char ac t eristics occur occasionally in these individuals. In 
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thi s case they show l i t t le beyond the effect s of a deficiency of t he 

gro'Wth regulating hormone. The epiphyses uni te at t he time of sexual 

maturity i n dwarf's of the lat t er type but remain ununited indef initely 

i n the i nfantilis tic group. Roent genograms of the skull of t he hypophy

seal dwar f disclosed pathognomic evidence of adenohyphyseal somatotropic 

i nsuffic i ency . These dwar fs , however , l ack uniformitY, and t he di sorder 

might occur at any age begi nning shortly aft er bi rth. M:i.ny of them 

ceased t o grow ent i r ely i n chi l dhood or youth, but others continued 

to grow at a slow rate into the t hird or f ourth decade, as l ong as the 

epiphyses r emained ununit ed . 

F:riedgood said that it was tempting to consider that the congeni

tally dwarfed mice of Smith and M:lcbowell (1931), whose hypophyses were 

lacking i n acidophilic cell s , were akin to t he primor di al variety of 

human dwrfs . 

According to Friedgood (1946) , the diff erentiat ion of the hypophy

seal dwarfism from cretinism i s relatively s i mple. The fa cial express

ions are di f ferent . The hypothyroid individual derives its character

istic cretinoid appearance from the positi on of the horizontally pla ced 

slit -li ke eyes and the depres sion at t he root of t he nose , which is due 

t o the delay in development of the nuclei of ossification of the vomer. 

There is also f aci al expression and behavioral evidence of r etar ded 

mental devel opment. The hypophyseal dwar f , on the ot her hand, r etains 

a childish fa cial expression and may be r et arded physiol ogically but not 

ment ally . In general , the dwarfed skeleto~ r et ains t he child-like body 

proportions in both disorders; however , t he d lay in t he closure of th 
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epiphyses and r et ardation in the time of appearance and development of 

the var i ous centers of ossification are constant features of hypothyroid 

dwar fi sm, which can be deter mined conveniently by X-ray examination . 

The extent of the delay i n these processes of bone development and growth 

usually is less in hypophyseal dwar fism than i n hypothyroi dism; however, 

t he difference i s quantitative ra t her t han qual itative and thus is of 

little use as a diagnostic tool. 

He s ta t ed that the hema t opoietic sys t em suffers ser i ously in 

hypot hyroidism, The hemogl obin i s reduced rel at i vel y mor e t han t he 

erythrocytes . In hypophyseal dwarfis~the t otal er ythocyte count is 

or di nar ily wi t hi n normal limit s , but t he hemoglobin may be somewhat r e

duced . In both cases t here i s a well marked relative l ymphpcytosis and 

eosinophili a. 

He sta t ed f urt her t hat the rachitic and achondroplasic d-warfs 

of fered no pr obl em i n di fferenti al di agnoses . X-ray studies of the ends 

of the long bones, as wel l as t he cl as sical bony deformities of t he 

r achitic i ndivi dual , l eft little doubt as to t he etiology of this type 

of somatic maldevel opment . The achondroplasic dwarf was readily recog

ni zed by t he disproportionate growth of the t r 1.lllk and limbs . The ex

t remiti es wer e shor t and cons i der ably bowed and twisted . The s exual 

development of the achondr opl asic dwarf was generally quit e normal ,and 

the epi physes uni t e at t he proper time o 

Wi l kins (1948) stat ed t ha t cretini sm, or congenital hypothyroidism, 

was t he most common endocrine di sturbance encounter ed duri ng the pre

adol escent per i od. He also stat ed tha t dwarfi sm with normal sexual 

development wa s pr obably of genet ic origin rat her t han of endocri ne 

origin. He stated also t hat hypothyroidi sm at any peri od of l i f e wa s 
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accompanied by physiological evidences of the lack of the thyroid hormone . 

There "10r~ dimini shed phys ical and mental activityj diminished cardiac 

out put :and poor peripheral c i rculation leading to a grayish pallor and 

c oolness of the skin , and dimini shed intestinal activity which led to 

constipation. Thyroi d treatment caused rapid acceleration of bone devel

opment when the r etar dation was due to t hyroid deficiency but bad l i t tle 

effect in pituitary defici encies . other diagnostic points incl uded high 

ser um cholesterol level and a low serum protein-bound iodine level . A 

qui ck di agnosis could be made i n children by studying the uptake of 

r adi oactive iodine , us i ng a Gei ger count er over the neck . 

Exper iment al Studies Wi th other Animals 

Per haps the most i nt er esting s tudy of d\ilarfism in laboratory ani mals 

wa s t hat of Smith and M=i. cDowell (1930j 1931) . Snell (1929) r eported that 

he had discovered a r ecessive type of dwarfism i n 1922 i n t he stock of 

black s ilver mice given t o him by Dr . L. C. Dunn . Dr. Dunn had obtained 

these mice i n England. The mice appeared to be normal unt i l about 

weani ng t ime but grew ver y 1 ttle aft er this~ attaining only about one

fourth the weight of tbe:....r nor mal sibs o These dwarfs were healthy but 

s terile . Smith and t-il cDowell studied the endocr ine syst em of these dwarfs 

and concluded that the primary causal factor , al ong 'With the associated 

di sabilities 9 -was a defic!ency of the anterior pituitaryo These endocrine 

di sabilit ies resembled those displayed by hypophysectomized rats and 

could be corrected by r r esh pit uitary i mplants o Thy found a complete 

absence of eosinophils in the anterior l obe and wer e unabl e to demonstrate 

the presence of th3 growth-stimulating factor by assay procedures o 
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The thyroids , gonads,and adrenals were much reduced i n s i ze . Fresh 

pituitary impl ants brought these glands to normal size ,and the animals 

became f ertile ,but the pituitary remained in the same defective stat e. 

Even though the development of t he gonads appeared t o be delayed 

and t hese animal s were sterile, assays fo~ gonadotropic hormones of t he 

anterior pituitar ies of these dwarfs showed them to contain excessive 

amounts . This indicated that something was wrong with the rel ease 

mechanism. Therefore, they con.cl uded tba t this type of dwrfism was 

hereditary and due directly to a hypofunction of the adenoh7Pophysis . 

King (1950) r eported having select ed some dwarf mice from 

M9.cAr t hur 1s small r ace · that he called "runtsn" These ttrunts'' vere homo

zygous f or a pair of r ecessive genes which he termed 0 pygmyn" Appar ent ly 

they were different from Snell's dwarf mice but they too wer e s terile and 

showed undel'd evelopment of the reproductive system. 

Hughes (1944) was a ble t o produce cretinism in rats by injecting 

them daily f"r om birth with t hiouracil . These effects were thought to be 

brought about by an inhibi t ion of thyroid activity. The condition 

became per rmnent f ol lowing several weeks of i njections . 

Salmon (1938) produced cret nism i n nevbor n rats by thyro

parathyroidectorr:ry. These animals were retarded in growth and had lower 

body t emperatures, sluggish renexes, awkward muscular movement s, per

sistence of i nfantile skull proportions, and greatly r etarded skel etal 

development . 

Dye and M:lughan (1929) reported the r esults of a study of the effects 

of thyroidectomy on the growth Rnd development of young puppies . By the 

second week after thyroidectomy, growth and devel opmental disturbances 

· could be seen . There was a rapid l oss of weight within 3 to 6 weeks 
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followed by noticeable modifications in general body form. The muzzle 

became short and broad, the head short and wide (brachycepbalic), and 

the eyes wide apart . The animals became stunted, pot- bellied, humped 

back, and br oad -shouldered . The limbs were farther apart and the feet 

and l egs r ela tivel y thicker, broader, and heavier in proportion to 

their lengt h. At the time t hey were killed the thyroidectomized dogs 

weighed 75 . 7% of the weight of their normal litter mates. I solated 

tissues showed a diminution in rate of metabolism of from 22 to 50 per 

cent as measured by oxygen consumption. There was a diminution of 

growth in l engt h of all long bones with the mcst pronounced inhibition 

of growth of the epiphyseal cartilages,whicb were less completely 

ossified in the thyroidless animals. 

Later Dye and Kinder (1934) reported the effects of t hyroidectomy 

on skull shape . Removal of the thyroids in young puppies caused r e

tardation of t he ossification of cartilage and bone and delayed ankyl os i s 

of the sut ures. By a restriction of the development of the basal bones 

the di rec t i on of growth was altered pr oducing brachycephaly with a 

relat ivel y na.rrow and short skull base . There wre a depression of the 

root of t he nose , shortened superior and inferior maxillar y bones , 

saddling of the root of the nose , and a characterist ic hypochondroplastic 

skeletal stunting genera.lly" The skulls of these cretin puppies were 

relatively shorter, wider , and more vaulted than those of normal puppi s. 

They stated that the possible involvement of the pitui tary coul d not be 

overlooked , but they made no mention of a study of t hese pituitaries. 

Stockard (1941 ) made obser,rations on the genetic~ developmental , 

anatomicalj and physiological characteristics of se~e~al h!ghly modif ied 

breeds of dogs, bred selectively over innumerable generations in order 
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to perpetuate for dog fanciers reproducible types of localized skeletal 

deformities and generalized disorders of growth. M3.ny of these breeds 

were characterized by pecuUanities of type and dislocations of form and 

growth, which cl osely resembled t he pathological conditions of achon

droplasia , giantism, acromegaly, and hypophyseal dwarfism in human 

famil ies. A study of the development and adult condition of t he Bull

dog' s skull , the Bassethound's fore and hind limbs , and the entir e 

skeletal sys t em of t he dwarf Pekingese led him to believe that these 

skele tal structures were similar to those of the achondroplastic dwarf . 

Stockard noted that the physical form and type of individual could be 

correlated with the histological pattern and cellular nature of the 

adenohypophysi s. 

By making certa in crosses and growin.g out F2 generations, Stockar d 

was able to produce acromegalic conditions and dwarfism, as well as 

achondroplastic dwarfing in some parts and acromegali.c overgrowth in 

other parts of the skeleton of t he same individual. He was able to 

as sociate these opposite types of growth response with similar histo

logical derangements of the adenohypophysis. He concluded from these 

studies that the growth response of certain parts of the skeleton to an 

al t ered adenohypophyseal secretion depended primarily on t he genetic 

constitution of the tissues,and that the skeletal structure , physiolog

ical function,and behavior of an organism ~ere intimately correlated 

products of an hereditorial genetic background. He believed that these 

factors affec t one another under t he influence of an i nternal chemical 

environment , the composition of which is regulated and controlled by the 

endocrine glands. His observations also indicated t hat the structural 

pattern and functiona l activities of the endocrine glands were inherited 
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characteristics and that a highly significant correlation existed between 

the inhe ritance of skeletal deformities and the occurrence of defective 

dev el opment of the adenohypophysis . 

Simps on e t al (1950) have presented some outstanding work on t he 

h ormona l influence on skeletal growth in rats, especially as it i s in

fluenced by secretions of the endocrine organs o They started off by 

sayin g that skeletal growth was measured by an increase in size, particu

lar ly an increase in length of the axial and appendicular skel e ton , 

whereas differentiation or maturation was measured by the establishment 

of ossification centers and their subsequent fusion. Since dwarfi s m 

result s f rom removal of the pituitary, their attention was immed i ately 

focus ed on the role of the pituitary hormones and their target organ s . 

They f ound that hypophysectomy of young animals caused cessation of 

gr owth almost inrrnediately, both in length and in \Jeighto The epi physe a l 

pl a tes became sealed from the marrow by a lamina of bone and resembled 

tha t o f t h e s enescent normal rato 

These workers found that thyroidect.omy resembled bypophysectomy 

in young rats in that growth is markedly retardod, ho~ever, the epipby 

seal cartilage did not become sealed off' by a boney plate,even a f t e r long 

postopera t ive intervals c Some proliferative activity persisted,and some 

erosion cont inued. The cartilage plates were not reduced in width bu t 

were even wider than normal animals at 56 days of' age. The pitu itary 

became bad l y deranged following thyroidectomy . The alpha c ell s , which 

are believed to produce the growth hormone, were much decreased in 

number . If both the thyroid and the pituitary glands were remov ed,the 

bone resembled that of' thyroidectomy alone in that the cartilage plates 

were not seal ed 9and the skeletal age was the same. 
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These workers believed that growth and differentiation of the 

skeleton were largely under the control of the growth hormone and 

t hyroxin; however, it could be greatly modified by dietary and environ

mental actors. They reported that thyroid hormone injected into normal 

rats caused no increase in body length, but in combination with growth 

hor mone it accelerated the effects of the growth hormone. Thyroi d 

hormone injected into hypophysectomized rats caused barely detectable 

gr owt h , but it stimulated ma.turation of the bone, reduced the width of the 

epi physeal pate, and led to an increased bone age . However, in combi

nation with growth hormone,bone growth and maturation occurred. 

They found t hat hormone injections into thyroidectomized rat s led 

to spectacular resumption of growth along with Ill':lturation of the osseous 

system leading to a normal rate of increment of skeletal age. Repair of 

the pituitary also occurs. They concluded that it might be assumed that 

the increase in size was brought on by the resumption of growth hormone 

secretion. 

Since the growth hormone elicited growth in hypophysectomi zed, 

tbyroidectomlzed 1 hypophysectomized-thyroidectomized, adrenalectomized , 

and gonadectomized rats,and various combinations of these, Simpson 

et al (1950) concluded that its ~ffects were directly on the body t issues 

instead of through other endocrine organs. They stated also that t he 

r esponse of different bones of normal rats to growth hormone was con

ditioned by the phys iology of the individual bone and tha t growth hormone 

did not accelerate epiphyseal closure any more than it prevents closure 

at the normal time. 

They fol.l!ld that ACTH caused retardation of body growth 1 both 

chondrogenesis and osteogenesis, with narrowing of the epiphyseal pl ate . 
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Thia effect was through the adrenal cortexo However, in hypophysecto

mized rats ACTH did not further decrease chcndrogenesis and osteogen

esis but inhibited the effects of growth hormone . 

They found that testosterone had no effect on growth i n the absence 

of the pituitary, and there ,,ms no significant stimulation of bone growt h . 

They concluded that apparently the effect was due either to a stimulation 

of the pituitary or a synergistic action with growth hormone. They found 

that estrogen inhibi t ed growth in rats through its action on the pitui tary 

Moore (1950) reviewed the litereture on the role of the endocrine 

organs in fetal development . He concluded that (1) probably in all cases 

there is a gradual development of secretion Yithin the gland, as well as 

a gradual development of the sensitivity of the target organ to the 

hormone ; (2) most of the experimental evidence with mammals, although 

not always yielding comparable results, do ,in the aggregate,suggest that 

some innuence issues from the pit.uit ry during embryological development 

which plays a role in normal tissue differentiation and morphogenesis ; 

(J) the influence of the pituitary hormones during embryological develop

ment has been unmistakably pointed out in amphibians and strongly i ndi 

cated in birds; (4) the presence of an active substance in the gl and does 

not assure that this substance is being discharged into t he organism or 

that it exerts any effect upon development, and (5) the end organ or tissu 

must be capable of responding to the hormonal substance before any respons 

can occur . 

Baird et al (1952) stated tha it has been generally assumed that 

the genes governing the expression of economic characters i n animals do 

so by controlling the rate at which the glands concerned with growth 

produce and liberate their hormones " They were unable t o find reports 
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of such st dies in the lit erature, however, and went about ma.king a study 

of the growth hormone content of the pituit..aries of fast and slow growing 

lines of swine.. Th y started out 'With a line which had an average weight 

a t 1 80 days of age of 141.8 pounds . From these foundation animals t hey 

sel ected i n both dire.ctions for several generations . At the end of nine 

generations the rapid l ine had increased to 171 . 8 pounds but the slow 

line had decreased in 8 generations to 110 pounds . The daily gain in the 

rapid lin on a 72-day feeding trial was . 94 pounds but that of the s low 

line was .31 poundR. 

Animals from each of these lines were killed at 56, 75, 115, and 154 

days of age,and at maturity,and the r pituitaries ware assayed for growth 

hormone content. At al ages and weights a unit of anterior pituitary 

powder from the rapid line contained mor e growth hormone than the same 

unit from the slow gT"oving line. The differences were signifi ant, with 

the exception of the 56-day glandsJ at all ages including maturity . The 

growth hormone pot ency per uni of anterior pit uit·ry tissue remained 

quite constant with age, even at rmturity. They concluded that since 

the ratio of' an ,erior pi t,ui tary w igh ~ to body weight generally decreases 

w th age it can be postulated that growth occm s only so long as t he 

pituitary is able to maintain an. adequate c.oncent.ra tion of' growth hor mones 

in the body as a whol e o Increasi· g th~ body weigh , leads to a dilution 

of the circulating hormone unti l growth stasis results at maturity because 

the growth hormone liberated is only abl~ to maintain size without further 

growt.h . 

They stated that the diff'er~nces in growth rate between the two lines 

\Jere 3hovn to be due to d.ifferences in grow-t.h hormone secretion that in 

turn w-ere jue to differences in genetic cons t i utlon of the i ndividual animals . 
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There is a dominant autosomal gene in mice which pr oduces a yellow 

coat color and for this reason is commonly called the 11yellow" gene . 

In the homozygous state this gene is lethal, but in the heterozygous state 

it greatly decreases the f ood required per pound of gain after about 40 

days of age and at the same t ime greatly increases the proport ion of f atty 

tissue to total gain . These yellow mice exceed their black littermates 

greatl y in gain with an only moderate increase in food consumption. 

Dickerson and GO"wan (1947) showed that thls lowered food requirement per 

gram of gain and increased fat deposition was accomplished by increased 

appetite and r educed energy expended in body work, especially in 

activity . These authors ci t ed t he work of Weitze (1940) , wbich indicated 

that the action of t he yellow gene was hormonal, involving altered . 
carbohydrate metabolism. They stated that there was evidence that the 

action of the 11 yellow11 gene was similar to that of genes affec ing fat 

deposition in animal s generally. 



NATURE, SCOPE AND RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES 

Since most of the evid ence points to an endocrine mal function in 

cases of dwarfism i n many species and since the literature s t rongly 

i mplica t es the pituitary in dwarfism in beef cattle, a study was under

t a ken to de termine whether t here was a deficiency of one or more of the 

anter i or pituitary hormones in dwarf beef cattle. 

The pit uitary is an organ of complex structure and extraor dinarily 

complex func t i on . Into i t is compressed per unit of volume substances 

probably of mor e ac tual and potential activity than are found i n a similar 

amount of t iss ue any,.,here else in the body. Its actions are bot h dir ct 

and i ndirect f or it exercises a dominating control over t he ac t ivities 

of nearly a l l of t he other endocrine glands of the body, incr eas ng or 

decreasing t he ir f unc t ioning as needed for the control of t he body 

processes . Its function results largely from the f orma t ion of many 

hormones by the pit ui tary itself and t he control of hormone f orma t ion 

by the ot her end ocrine organso Therefore, it is obvious that pathological 

changes in the pituitar y might cause marked and complex effects in t he 

structure and f'uncti on of' many parts o:f the body. 

The ma jor part of this study has been devoted to assaying for the 

thyrotropic , growth , gonadotropic , and adenocorticotropic hormones of 

the a nterior pituitary. The procedures used, data and results obtained, 

and a brief discussion of ea ch series of a s says is presented under the 

particula r hormone involved. The activity of the thyroid and para t hyroid 

glands wa s determ ned from blood analyses . An effort was made t o 

correlate the weights of the trimmed pituitaries and the glandular powder 

28 
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with the 11ve weight of the animal. 

Pituitar y gl ands wer e collected .from a pproxi mately 75 dwar:f calves 

of t he Here f ord a nd Angus bre eds and a somewhat smaller number from 

n ormal ca l ve s . Thes e glands were trimmed , weighed on a precision balanc e , 

and i mmed iately pl aced i n acetone and stored in a refrigerator until r eady 

for use . Jus t prior t o t he beginning o:f an assay the glands were r emoved 

from the ace tone , the c onnective tissue capsule was removed and all of t he 

glandular mater ial was macerated in a small mortar until a fine powder was 

obta i ned . Pa rticula r care was taken t o remove all extraneous mater i a l 

which f ail ed t o p owder . The powder was then carefully weighed, s uspended 

in t he d esired a mount of neutral physiological saline solution , and stored 

in the r ef r iger a t or be tween inj ections . This proc edure was used t hrough

out t h e entire s e r ies o:f assay f'or all of' the hormones studied . 

In s ever a l i ns tances the same assay animals were used to measure the 

re sponse t o t wo or mor e hormones simultaneously . 



THYROTROPIC HORMONE ASSAYS 

The contr ol of t hyroid activity i s by the thyroid- stimulating 

hormone produced by the anterior pituitar y. There is a r ecipr ocal 

r elationshi p bet ween these organs si nce the level of circulating 

thyroxin in· the blood controls the pr oduction and/or release of 

thyrotr opi n by the pituitary. 

Cret inism, a for-m of dwarfism, in humans has long been associa t ed 

with hypothyroi di sm. Cretinism in laboratory and domestic animals has 

been pr oduced exper imentall y by ablation of the thyroids or by feeding 

or i nj ecting substances which prevent the normal production and rel ease 

of ei ther t hyroxin or thyrotropin . The similarities between cretinism 

in humans and experimental creti nism in animals and those character istics 

expres sed in dwarf beef cattle have l ed certain workers to believe t hat 

1warfism in cattle i s the result of a hypothyroid condition" Carroll 

et al (1951) of the California Station reported f inding a gross deficiency 

of thyrotropin i n the pituitaries of dwarf calves and attributed the 

causal fact or of dwarfism +o this deficiency . 

M:3.ny workers have r epor ted f inding pituitaries and thyroids consi d

erably smaller in dwarf than in normal cattle, i ndicating a hypothyroid 

cond i t ion (Craft and Orr , 1q24, Carroll et ~l, 1951 , Gregory et al, 

195.3 ; Lindley1 1951). Hi stological examinations of these thyroids have 

failed to show any abnormalities, however (Johnson et al, 1950, Gregory 

et al , 1953; Lindl eyp 1951) 0 

Other workers (Reece and Turner, 1937 , Adams, 1946; Bates et al, 

JO 
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1935 ; Ba i rd et al, 1952) have shO'WI'l that the thyrotr opic hormone content 

of the pituitary var ies great ly between species and even between individ-

ua. l s ui thi n t he same species, depending upon age, sex, stage of pregnancy 

or l actation, and genetic const itution. 

A very act ive t hyroid gland is generally associated with a hi gh 

content of TSH in t he anterior pituitary of normal animals . Adams (1946) 

concluded that. assays yield dependable data as to the amount of hormone 

pr esent in the gland but that they tel little or nothing about the amoun· 

being released . Thus the activity of the thyroid itself or the amount of 

thyroxi n or TSH in the blood and urine is a better indication of the 

amount of TSH being r eleased . Tb.ere appear s to be a deli at ely balanced 

r el ationship between the amount of thyroxin produced and stored or 

released by the thyroid and t he amount of TSH produced and stored or 

released by the anterior pituitary. 

Long ~ al (1952) and 09Neal and Heinbecker (1953) state that 

protein-bound i odine appears to be a usefu.l t est to det ermine t hyroid 

activity since it measures the l evel of i odinated protein in the serum 

which, under normal conditions of di et , i s made 11p primarily of thyroxi n 

and its rela ted substances . The;r found highl y significant differences 

between breeds of cattle and dogs and attributed these differ ences to 

di f f erences in heredity. Kunkel et al (1953 ) at the Texas Station have --
found a distinct relationship between the level of serum protein-bound 

i odi ne and rate and efficiency of gain in beef cattl e . Their dat a i ndi -

cated an optimum l evel of between 4.0 and 4.9 micrograms per 100 ml of 

serwn with either higher or lower l evels associated with a slower rate 

of ga i n. They also observed a highly signi ficant correlation between the 

PBI l evel and the rate of metabolism in male beef calves. 
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Studies by Nandler et al (1954) and Hoffman and Shoffner (1950) 

have show that there ia a positive relationship between thyroid weight 

and its func t ional level. 

Procedure 

The assay procedure used for thyrotropin was essent ially t hat of 

Ber gman and Turner (1939). In brief, day-old Whit e Leghorn cocker els 

were i njected daily subcutaneously for 4 days and sacrificed t he day 

followi ng the l as t in jectiono The thyroids were removed and t r immed 

with t he ai d of a binocular loupe, blotted lightly, and i mmediatel y 

weighed on precision l:8lanceso 

Al l assays were conducted on a per gland basis in order to r emove 

the gl and-to-gl and variati on among calves. These dwarf and normal calf 

glands were comparable as to breed and sex, but becaus e of the impractica

bil i t y of obtaining dwarf and normal cal ves of similar ages the normal 

calves were somewhat older on the average than the dwar f s. 

Thyrot ropic hormone assay Na o 1 was conducted i n the summer of 1952 

and consist ed of two trials . A t otal of 80 chicks were inject ed with 

pi tuitary powder from 8 d-warf and 7 normal cal f gl ands . F.ach t rial 

consisted of t ~o l evels of injection of pitui tar y powder ~and in each 

case a saline control group ws included. 

Assay No. 2 incl uded 173 chicks i 6 dwar.f glands , 4 nor mal calf 

glands , and 2 saline control groups. The pit uitary suspension from each 

gland was injected into 15 chicks on three levels. Five chicks each 

r ecei ved .1, .5 , and 1.0 mg of pituitary powder dail y. The .1 and .5 mg 

l evel s were in .05 ml suspensions, but the 1.0 mg was i n a .10 ml sus

pens i on. One group of controls received . 05 ml of saline daily , but the 

other control !!roun received .10 ml of saline dailv .. Since ther e was no 



difference between t he t wo control groups, these data were pooled . 

Assay No. 3 was conduc t ed just as No. 2 with the excepti op that 

the .1 mg level wa s omitted since t here was no signiricant differ ence 

between this level and t he c ontrols in the previous assay. Only two 

dwarf and t wo n or mal calf glands were used in this assay. They were 

all from remale Hereford calves . 
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As say No. 4 began vi. th 144 day-old White Leghorn-Black Australorp 

crossbred coc kerel s divided into 24 groups or 6 chicks each . Ten groups 

were each injected with a s us pens i on of 1 . 0 mg of dwarf calf pituitary 

powder twice dai ly, 5 groups star t i ng t he a fternoon of batching and the 

ot her 5 groups starting the f'ollowing day. I nj ections were made t wice 

daily because it was des ired t o get a measure of gonadotropic potency on 

t hese s ame chicks . Ten groups rec e iving normal calf pitui tary powder, 

2 gr oups receiving saline only, and 2 groups r eceiving a purified prepa

ration of thyrotropin wer e similarly trea ted. This procedure was u s ed 

in order to eliminate the need of' autopsyi ng so many birds on one day. 

It was planned that one half of the groups or each treatment would be 

sacrificed on the f'if'th day and the other half' on the sixth dayo 

However, the heat went of'f' in the br ooder the l ast two nights of the 

test, dropping the environment al tempe r a t ure below the critical level 

f'or the baby chick and causing hypertrophy of the thyroids of all 

groups. Since the thyroi d weight s of the first 70 chicks killed were 

double those of previous a ssays presumably becaus e the cold stimulus bad 

overshadowed that or the injec t i ons , the remai ning gr oups 1,,1ere i njec ted 

twice da i ly for two additional days with the dosage level doubl ed. They 

were autopsied on the seventh day and handled just~· a ·s in previous 

a ssays. All t hyroids were removed by one person in assay s No. 3 and 4, 
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whereas two people removed glands in the other a ssars . 

I n all a ssays t he ch cks and t reatments were a l otted completely 

at random to t he brooders . Both Here ord and Angus glands were used in 

a ll assays except No . 3 . Thyroid weights are reported both on an abso

l ute and on a percentage of body weight basis . All analyses except 

a ssa ys No . 1 and 2 are for the milligram per cent of body weight values . 

Blood samples were taken f rom groups of dwarf and normal calves 

compara ble a s to a ge , breed,and s ex and analyzed f or the serum. prot ein 

bound-iodine content . The we ghts of the thyroid glands wer e a lso c om

pared for dwarf and normal calves . 

Dat a and Results 

A s ummary or all of the data obtained f r om t his s er ies of a s says 

is given in Table I . A more detailed breakdo'W!l of thes e findings i s 

given in Tables X t hrough XIII of t he appendix. 

Assay No . 1 was a preliminary trial in an effor t to establish the 

proper level of injec t i ons . These in j e t ions were i n t ramuscular,whereas 

i n the remai ni ng as says t he chicks were given subcutaneous inject ions. 

Analysis of variance fa i led to show any significant di fferences in the 

r esponse to dwarf and nor mal ca l f gl ands. However, t he thyroids from 

t he pi tuitary- i n j ected groups were significantly heavier t han those .from 

t he c ontrol groups " In Trial I the mean t hyroi d we ghts were 3 o90 mgs 

for t he saline c ontrols, 5. 5 and 5.9 for the two l e vels of dwar f pi t uitary 

i n j e ctions , and 6 02 and 5.7 mgs for t he two l evels o.f normal calf pitui

tary i n j ections . 

I t can be seen that as the level of injection increased in Assay No . 2 

t her e was an i ncrease in the weight of t he t ~yroids . The se di ffe rences are 
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TABLE I THYROTROPIC HOP.MONE ASSAYS USI NG DAY-OLD CIITCKS 

A Assay No .. l_iSuzmne:r , 19,52 ) __ 

Total'f.19.t . No ., of No .. of Final Thyroid Wts . 
Treatment, fer Chick Glands Chicks Wei,ght ~s Mgs% 
Tr i al :I; 

Saline .4 ml 0 21 62 3 .9 6.4 
Dwarf Calf Pit . 4 . 0 :mg 5 23 59 5.5 9 . 3 

8 ., 0 mg .3 15 58 5 .. 9 10. 2 
Normal Calf Pit. 4. O :mg 4 20 59 6 .,2 10. 5 

B.o :mg 2 8 54 5 .. 7 10.5 
Trial 2 
Saline .. 4 ml 0 6 92 4 .. 7 5 .. 1 
Dwarf Calf Pi t .. 1 . 32 mg 1 4 8? 6.2 7 .1 

2 . 68 1 .3 86 5. 8 6 .7 
Normal Calf' Pit . L 32 1 4 94 7 . 5 8 . 0 

2 . 68 l 2 100 7 .. tz 7 .!z. 
B Ass~ No 1 2 {~12ring ~ 122JI 

Dwarf Calf Pit. .. 4 mg 6 J O 74., 4 4 .. 4 6 . 0 
?. 00 mg 6 30 7l .2 5. 7 8 .1 
1~ .o mg 6 29 7L6 5. 9 8 . 2 

Nonnal Calf Pit. ., 4 mg L~ 20 74 .2 5. 5 7 . 5 
2 0 0 mg 4 20 78 . 3 6 . 0 7 .. 7 
4 .. 0 mg 4 19 7.'3 . 6 7 . 4 10. 1 

Saline Cont rols Saline 0 ?J 7~. o ~ft. 6.0 
C Assay No. J lialL 19211 

Dwarf Calf Pit .. 2 . 0 mg 2 17 54. 2 5. 4 10 .. 1 
4 . 0 2 16 55 .6 6 . 0 lLO 

Normal Cal f Pit . 2.0 mg 2 20 60 .,0 6 .1 10 . 2 
4 .0 2 19 61..5 '7 .. 0 11.4 

Saline Control s Sali ne 0 19 5'7 . 7 5.1 8 . 8 
Thyrotro12in o.8 mg 0 10 57 . 0 10 .5 23~ 
As say No_:.~ri:gg,_:_ 1254] - ···-

__ ._.. 

D 
Dwarf Calf Pit . 6 00 mg 5 29 48 .. J 5.7 12 . 1 
Nonnal Calf Pit . 6 ., 0 mg f ' 

:J 26 49 .9 5.8 12 . 1 
Saline Control s Sali:ne 0 10 51. 5 6 .7 1.3 . 6 
Thyrot.:ro:Ein -- 1 •. 2_mg 0 5 21 .. 7 10.1 12..~ 

E Assay_ ;No o 4B l§E:ct~25itl _ __ . _ 
Dwarf Cali" Pi t . lJ oO mg 5 28~ 60 ., 9 5.1 8 . 6 
Normal CaJS Pi 0 l J . O mg 5 27 61.0 5 . 8 9.7 
Saline Control s Saline 0 9 76 ., 8 5 .. 3 6 . 9 
Thyrotropin L2 mg 0 10 64oJ 10.,8 18 . 8 
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highly significant . There -was no difference between t he controls and the 

l ow l evel of d-warf calf gl and injections . The l ow level of the nor mal calf 

gland injected group i s slightly higher t han t he controls ,but this differ

ence i s not significant. The ot her l evels were signifi cantly higher than 

the control s, indicat i ng a satisf actory response . The mean chi ck thyroi d 

weights and thei r s t andar d errors wer e 4. 4 ±. 40 f or t he control group ·, 

4.4 ±.24, 5.7±.45 and 5.9±.36 f or the t hree levels of dwarf pituitary 

injections , and 5. 5 ±-. 54, 6. 0 ± .35 and 7 .4 ±.45 f or t he t hree levels of 

normal calf pituitary i n jections. The difference i n thyroid weight between 

the groups i nj ected with dwar f and nor mal calf glands approached signif i 

cance (P=:-.07). When the gland wei ghts wer e converted t o a per centage of 

body weight, however , this diff erence was reduced . 

Assay No • . 3 incl uded an additional group of 10 chicks that vere in

jected with . 2 mg of a pt.n- i fied preparation of t hyrotropin. A summar y of 

t hese resul ts i s shown i n Section C of Table I. The mean thyroi d veigbts 

and standar d er ors on a mil ligrams per cent f body weight basis were S. 8:r 

. 63 f or the sal i ne contr ol group, 10. l ± .68 and 11.0 ±.68 f or the d'WB.rf 

pi t ui tary groups , 10 . 2 ±.68 and 11. 4 ±. 68 f or the normal calf pituitary 

groups , and 23 . 8±: 2. 2 f or the thyrotr pin injected group. 

Although there was a s~ight increase i n t hyroid weights with an in

crease in the level of :injecti ons of pituitary suspension , this iff erence 

was not significant . Neither was there any difference in the thyroid 

veights of the hicks inJectad with dwarf and normal cal f pituitary powder . 

The difference between the pi t.u.i.t a y injected groups and the control group 

wa s significant at the .05 level, but t he di f fer ence between t he thyro

tropi n group and pi tuitary injected groups was significant at the . 01 l evel 

of pro re bili t y . 
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As a resul t of the t remendous variation i n thyroi d weights vi.thi n 

each t reatment gr oup in the previous assays, i t was decided t o use cross-

bred ch:tcks in t he fourth assay wit h the idea of obtaining mor e uniformi t ;, 

within groups t reated alike. Consequently, 160 White Leghor n-Black 

Aus tral orp crossbred cockerel s were obt ained. Since i t was desirabl e t o 

check the response t o gonadotropins present i n the glandular powder on 

these same chicks , i njections were administer ed t wice daily . A summary 

of these da t a i s presented in Section E of Table I. 

The mean thyroid we ights on a milligrams per cent of body weight basiE 

wer e 6.9±.28, 8. 6 ± . 73 , 907 ±. 81 , and 18. 8 ± 1.4 f or t he saline control, 

dwarf calf glands , normal calf glands , and thyrotr opin -'.inject ed groups , 

respectively. Analysis of variance showed t hat t here "1a.S no signif icant 

d:i.fference bet ween the dwarf and normal cal f pitui tary- i n jected groups . 

The difference between the saline controls and t he pituitary- i n jected 

groups was slightly below the .05 level, and the difference bet ween t he 

thyrotropin and the pituitary-i njected gr oups was significant at t he .01 

level of probabi l ity . 

Analysis of blood samples from groups of 16 dwarf and 5 normal calves 

gave mean serum prot ein-bolUld· i odine values of 5059±.29 and 6. 28 :i=.12, 

respectively. The PBI val ues f or the dams of t hese calves wer~ 4. 28.i: .19 

and 4.00± .41 for t he 11 carrier" and normal cows , respectively . These 

differences were not significant . 

Discussion 

The r esults of t hi.s investigation are not i n agreement wit h t hose oS 

Carroll et a l (1951) and Gregor y et al (195.3 ), who f'olUld a gross t hyro-- - - - . 

tropic hor mone ~~~1c1ency i n the pituitary glands of dwarf beef calves . 
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In no case did the present data demonstrate a significant di fference in 

t hyrotropic potency of dwarf and normal calf gl ands. However, i n no assay 

were the dwarf glands more potent t han t he normals and in most cases the 

mean values were i n favor of the normal calves. This difference in fa vor 

of the normal calf glands approached significance (P:.07) i n a s say No. 2 . 

Thes e s l ight di f f erences in f avor of t he normal calf glands can prob

ably be a cc ounted f or by t he fact that, on the average , the normal calves 

were old er than t he dwarfs . Reece and Turner (1937) showed that t hyrotropic 

potency i ncreases with age up to 4 t o 10 months and decreases ther eaf ter. 

Since prac t ical l y a l l of our normal cattl e were within t he age range of 4 

to 12 months , they sh ould have been at the peak of their t hyrotr opi c potency . 

Probably not more t han one - half of the 20 t o 25 dwarf glands used in this 

ser ies of as says fell wit hin t his age r ange . Careful precaution was taken 

t o bal a nce the sexes j breeds, and , i nsof'ar as possibl e ~ the ages . 

Since the dwarf calves grow at a much slower r at e t han normal calves 

and are appar ently troubl ed with metabolic disturpances, it seemed reason

able t o suspect some abnormal t hyr oid f unction . Blood s erum anal yses for 

pr ot ein-bour1d- iodine cont ent fai l ed t o reveal any s ignificant difference 

between dwarf and nor mal calves , however e It was found that on an absolute 

bas i s t he thyroid gl ands of· dwarf' cab.res are cons· der abl y l ighter than t hos e 

of normal cal ves . However , it i s well known t hat t he weight of the thyroids, 

as a percentage of total body weight~ decr eases with incr eased age and weight 

in normal animal s . A comparison of a l imited number of glands failed to r e

veal any signifi cant di f fer ence on a percentage of body wei ght basis between 

dwarf and normal calves when the ani mal s compar ed wer e comparable as t o br eed , 

sex , age, and/or weight. 

These data indicate t ha t t here was no gross deficiency of thyrotropic 

hor mone in t he pituitary glands of t he dwarf ca l ves used in t his study . 



GROWTH HORMONE ASSAYS 

Abnorrral bone growth has been not ed in dwarf cat tle, i n cr etins , and 

i n dwarfs of other species . It has been sho'Wll that diet, various environ-

mental f actors , and a number of hormones i nfluence growth . However, ac-

cor di ng t o Greenspan et al (1950) growth hormone is the only substance 

which will cause r apid and continuous growth in animals. 

Smith and M3.cDowell (1930, 1931 ) report ed results of endocrine st udie 

on a s t rai n of dwarf silver mica in which they found a complete absence of 

eos inophi l s in the anterior lobe of the pituitary, and assays f ailed t o 

demons t r ate t he presence of any growth hormone within the gland. Dwarfisn 

i n beef cattle resembles the condit ions described in d'WB. r f mice by Smith 

and MlcDowell in many respects . 

Certain t ypes of d"Warfism in huuans have been sho'Wil t o be associat ed 
I 

with a deficiency of the growt h hormone . Excess ive secreti ons of this 

hormone produce a condition known as acromegaly in adults, whi ch i s char ac-

teri zed by an overgrowth of the bones of t he f ace , bands, and feet . If 

this t ype of pi tuitary defect occurs prior t o maturi ty, giantism results 

before the cl osure of the e~iphyseal car i l ages limits t he growth of the 

l ong bones. 

Campbell at al (1953) have sho"Wn that injections of growth hormone 

into intact dogs produced{l ) a tremendous increase in sedimenta t i on r ate 

of the blood cells y (2) considerabl e hypercalcemia and glycosuria,which 

in very l arge doses may l ead t o permanent diabetes , (3 ) a l eucocytosis, 

due t o an increase in neutrophil granulocytes and stab cells, and (4) 

other abnormal ities which need not concern us here . 
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I t bas b n r eported t hat dwarfism in other species of animals might 

result f rom many causes (Friedgood , 1946J Smith and l-BcDowell, 1930, 931 ; 

Wi l kins , 1948), incl uding a deficiency of the growth hormone, and the 

dwar f calf has been showr1 t o be abnormal in skeletal development. Therefore, 

s i nce gr owth hormone has been shown t o have a direct influence on bone 

growth (Simpson et aly 1950) , it seemed reasonable to assume t hat dwarf

i sm in beef cattle might be the result of an insufficient amount of growth 

hor mone . 

Procedure 

In the spring of 953 experimental studies were initiated to de

termine whether there was a growth hormone deficien yin the pitui t aries 

of dwarf beef calves. Three separate st udies have been compl eted . 

Gree span et al (1950) r eviewed the procedures of assayi ng for t he 

growth hor mone and recommended the following well-established procedures : 

(1) t he i ncrease in body weight of normal pl ateaued r ats , (2) the in

cr ease in body wei ght of hypophysect omized rats 1 (.3 ) the i ncr ease i n body 

wei ght of dwarf mice, (4) t he increase in tail l ength of hypophysect omi zed 

rats , and (5) the t ibia test . All of these procedures were used in this 

s eries of a ssays except number 3o I n additj_on, the sedi ment at i on r ate of 

the blood cell s ~ blood ugar ontant, and phosphatase acti vity have been 

deter mined f or dwrf and normal calves and for t he assay animals which 

wer e i nject ed with pi tuitary :material from t hem. 

In all assays t he pituitary injections consisted of acetone~ried 

powder of the entire gl and suspended in neutra physiological sal ine . 

I all exper ments t e assay animsls were a lotted at random t o i n i

vidual cages. 
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In t he f irst experiment the plateaued f emale albino r at was t he 

ssay anima • The procedure was essentially that of Mar x et al (1942) . 

In brief, adult female rat s of t he Spr ague-Dawl ey strain, 5 t o 6 months 

old , wei ghi ng 220 to 280 grams , i n whom gr owth st asis had been demon

s t r ated by t heir fa i l ure t o gain more than 10 grams i n the 20 days pri or 

t o the injecti on peri od, were used . All rat s were fed t he stock r ation 
' 

which consisted of 56% yellow corn meal, 20% soybean oil meal, 20% whole 

dried milk, 2% alfalfa l eaf meal , 1% Bre er's dried yeast , . 25% cod 

liver oi l, . 5% Ca C03 , and &5% Na Cl . The d et and envir onmental con

di t i ons were not changed dur ng the t est. The an mals were i n jected 

intraperitoneally daily on three diff er ent l evels f or a period of 15 

days. The high level group was con inued for an additi nal 7 days. 

The l ow l evel group received 1 mg of the ituitary material daily 

per rat for 7 days followed by injections of 4 mgs daily for 9 days . 

They received 43 mgs duri ng a 16-day period. The medium l evel group re

cei ved 2 mgs daily f or 7 days and 8 rags daily for 9 days, making a t otal 

of 86 mg during a 16-day i nject ion period. The high l ave group receive 

4 mgs daily for 7 days and 12 mgs daily f or 14 days. They received 196 

mgs of acetone-dried powder during the 21-day in jection period. In ject

ions of t he low and mediwn ievel groups were discontinued on tha 16th 

day so t hat t he limited amount of dwarf pituitary powder could be used 

at t he hi gh level. A total of 26 dwarf and 17 normal cal f glands were 

used i n this assayo The measures of r es onse nclud ed (1 ) the increase 

i n body weight and (2 ) t he increase in tail lengt h. 

In the second and third experiments hypophysect omized immature f e

male r ats of the Sprague- Dawley strain were used . These rats were hypop

hysect omized on t he 26-28th day,and the injections started 14 days 



postoperati vely. In addition t o the s tock ration, these rats were fed 

f resh oranges , carrots , whole milk, bread, and canned dog food daily. 

The diet and room conditions were similar for all groups. The measures 

of growth response in t he second t rial included: (1 ) increase in body 

weight , (2) increase in tail length, (3) increase i n width of the epi

physeal carti l age of the tibia, (4) blood sugar concentration, and (5) 

sedimentation rate of the blood cells. The injection period for this 

trial was 14 days,and the animal s were sacrificed on the f ollowing day. 

Because the mortality rate was quite high in ~he second trial , 

a third experiment was designed for a shorter injection period 

(5 day ); the primary measure of growth response in this assay was t he 

increase in width of the epiphyseal cartil age of the tibia, commonly 

r eferred to as the tibi a test . This test was based on the bioassay me thod 

of Evans et al (1943) and standardized by Greenspan ~ al (1949) . 

Briefly, i t consists of r emoving t he right t ibia at autopsy by dissecting 

it f ree from the sof t tissues and splitting the proximal end i n t he mid

sagittal pl ane with a sharp razor , The bone halves are fixed in 10% 

neutral formalin until ready f or staining . Prior t o s tai ning they are 

washed in water for one-half hour, immersed in acetone for at least an 

hour, and t hen washed i n wat er again for one-half hour . They are then 

placed i n fre hly pr epared 2% silver nitrate for 2 minutes, rinsed in 

watert and exposed t o a trong light while under water until t he calci

f ied portions appear dark brown. They are then immersed in 10% sodium 

thiosulphat e for 25 t o 30 seconds and washed in running water for another 

half hour . The widt h of the uncalcified epiphyseal cartilage is measured 

under the low power of the microscope, us ing a micrometer eyepiece cali

brated with a stage micrometer so that the results may be expressed in 
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micra. A minimum of 5 t o 8 readings were taken and the results averaged . 

While not being measured , the tibiae were stored in 80% ethynol . Blood sam

ples were ta en from these animals while anesthetized just prior to autopsy, 

and t he sedimentation r ate was determined . Random eamples from each group 

were al so analyzed for blood sugar and phosphatase activity. Because of 

the ver y short ( 5 days ) injection period, changes in body weight and t ail 

l ength were not t hought t o be appropriate measures of response to the 

t reatments. 

Data and Results 

A summary of the data from t he pl ateaued r at assay is gi ven in 

Tabl e I I . It will be noted that the i nje ·tions of pituitary suspensions 

were at three levels . However , the analy i s of variance fai l ed t o show 

any significant differences due to l evels. It was sur r ising to find 

that rats recei ng the pituitary suspension fro the dwarf calves showed 

a great er response to growth hormone than those receiving pituitary sus 

pension from normal calves . The average body wei ght increase for t he 

· dwarf i n jected group was 16.6 grams, whereas the g]'OUp injected with no::mal 

calf pituit ary tissue gained 11.3 grams. This difference was significant 

at the . 05 l evel of pr obability . The increase in length of tail was al so 

in favor of the dwarf gr o p,but t his difference was not s tatistically 

s i gnificant . Another point of interest was that gains decreased as the 

dosage increased Yi.thin the dwarf group . There was practically no in

crease in the average r at 1..reight during t he first week of injections i n 

either the dwarf or normal groups whereas t~e purified growth hormone 

gro p gained an average of 18 grams per rat. All groups gained slowly 

during the second week ~~th only the hi gh level (12 mgs daily) normal 



Treatment 

Dwarf calf' 
pituitaries 

Normal calf 
pit uitaries 

Saline Controls 

TABLE I I - PLATEAUED RAT ASSAY FOR GRMH HORMON1 

Increase i n Tai.1 
Glands No . of Level of BQ& Wt.. Gain _, Length _ 
Used Rats I n.foction 14 deys 21 day§.___ 14 days 21 day'"' 

9 1 7. 0 19.7 2.33 3.11 
9 2 9.3 17 . 8 2.78 3 .33 
9 L 5al 12 .4 2 _., ~ 3.11 ,._, 

l3M, 13F 27 av . 7 .2 16.6=,L5 2o7 3 .19!.1~ 

9 M, 8 F 

0 

9 
9 
2 

27 

9 

1 6.1 13.9 2.22 2.44 
2 5.9 7 ~0 2 .11 2. 44 
3 7.4 12 ,9 3.67 4.Jj 

av . 6. 5 11 .J±.6 2. 67 J .0'7! .29 

.Liml 3.8 5 .6±._2 . 9 1.56 2.89,! .36 

G, H, Controls O 9 a5mg 32,6 44,2:i2 ,l 3,56 4!00; 1%1 
1Refers to the standard error of the mean 

t: 
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group gaining an average of more than one gram daily . Due to the fact 

that t he s pply of pitui t ary ow er from dwarf calves was becoming ex

hausted , on y t he high evel groups contin ed t o receive pituitar y i n

jections after t he sixteenth day . The other two groups , although not 

in j ected beyond the sixteenth day, were kept on feed f or the 21 days of 

t he assay . On t he 22nd day al l r ats wer e weighed and t hei r tai ls were 

measured. The t ail measurements were an average of three separat e 

measurement s with a calibrated plastic tube of decreasing di ame ter i nto 

whic the t ail 'WB.S inserted. By using this te~hnique, the tail measure

ment s were highly repeatable . All three measuremen s on one r at were 

identical i n many i nstances,and very seldom d d a measurement vary more 

than one millimeter from the average of the three measurements taken on 

each individual . 

Even thoug the in jections were discontinued on the s i .xteent h day 

:for the l ow and medium l evel groups .11 the gr eat est gains were made duri ng 

t he t hird we ek wi t h t he except ion of the me um leve group on normal 

cal f pitui tary. I ncreases i.n body weight and tail length were consider 

ably great er in t he dwarf pitultary injected group t han i n t he gr oup i n

j ected with normal calf pituitary except at t he hi gh l evel of i n j ection. 

The saline con r el group gained significantl y less weight t han t he 

pituit ary i n jecte groups. The group receiving a purif ied growth hor

mone pr eparatJon gained more weight and had a greater increase i n tail 

length t ha t he pituitary injected groups. These differences were s t a-

tistical l y significant 

The r esult s of the second experiment are shown in Ta l e IIIA . 

Here again the dwarf glands gave a greater growth response in hypophy

sectomized rat s t han t.he normal glands . The mean body weight ga i ns and 



A Jan~ Assay (14 days} 
No ., of 

Treatment Gland s 
Used 

Dwarf C 3.lf' 15 
Pituitary 

Normal Calf 10 
Pituitary 

Hypo . 0 
Control Rats 

Growth Hormone 0 

TABLE III - HYPOPHYSECTONIZED RAT ASSAY FOR GROJTH HORMONE 

Total 
Material 
Per Rat 

Weight I ncrease Width of Blood Data 

61 mgs 

Final Change in Tail Epi physeal _ _ 
Wt ,. , (gms) Lengt;h (nnn ) Cartilage Sugar 
84 1800 1 5. 5 ,! .$ 149 ! 7 . 9 - -

(24) (24 ) (23) (20) 

61 mgs 75 9.7 3. 6 + . 6 
(ll) (11) 

133 + 8 .7 82 
(14) (8' 

-5 .3 00 2 

(3) (3) 
Saline 55 75 (7 6.3 92 

7) (2) 

35 .4 16.2 + 1 . 4 
(5) (5) 

211 + 21. 4 108 
(6) (5) 

3 . 5: mgs 102 

Sed ., Rate 
1.86 

(21) 

1 .38 
(8) 

0.75 
(2) 

6.10 
(5) 

Normal Rats O Saline 1,42 51 . 6 23 el + . 6 196 + 23 .6 118 1 .60 
(10) (10) (62 (10 2 (21 -B March Assay (5 daysT ~~~~ · _ 

147 + ll .6 45 .1 Dwarf Calf 6 30 mgs 72 .1 4.4 
Pit uit ary (15 ) 

Nonnal Calf 6 
Pi t uit ary 

Hypo. Control 0 
Rats 

Growt h Hormone 0 

30 mgs 

Saline 

3.0 mgs 

73 .2 

72.8 

82 .8 

. 

4.9 
(17 ) 

3.5 
(6) 

12.9 
(10) 

(12) (5) 

131 + 9 .3 54 . 5 
(15) (4 ) 

104 + 8 . 5 
(6 ) 

280 + 8.9 75.8 
(5 ) (3 ) 

2 .1 
(11) 

2.1 
(15) 

3.3 
(4) 

5.2 
(5 ) 

Normal Rats 0 Saline 138 .4 27 .3 272 + 18 . 5 75 . 9 1.4 
(10 ) , (j ) (4 ) (10 ) 

1 The rmmber in parent hesis refers t o t he number of an:unals measured . 
2 Insuffi cient numbers t o de termine the standard error of t he mean . 
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standard errors during the 14-day injection period were 18 ± 2 .2 grams 

for the rats inj act ed with dwarf glands and 9. 7 t 1.1 grams for those on 

pi tuitary from no ma.l calves. Th.is difference is highly s i gnificant . 

The control group lost an average of 5. 3± 3.0 during t his period . All 

other measurements , i nclu ing i ncreases in tail length, width of t he 

epiphyseal cartil age of the tibia , blood sugar, and sedimentation rate, 

were i n agreement wit h this observation . However, they were not s tatis 

t i cally significant at the . 05 leveJ. of probabi ity. There were hi ghly 

significant differences between the ontrols and the pituitary injected 

groups i n body weight and tail length changes . 

The primary measure of response t o growth hormone activity used in 

the third experiment was the width of the epiphyseal cartilage of t he 

t ibia . Blood glucose , sedimentat ion rate, and phosphatase activit y were 

al so determine for a few animals from each group. None of these meas

ures showed a significant difference between the groups receiving pi tui

tary suspensions from dwarf and normal calves . However , the 'Widt h of the 

. epiphyseal cartilage was sl ightly greater f or the dwarf injected group, 

being 147 ± 11.6 micra for the dwarfs and 131± 9. 3 micra for the normal s . 

Since the differ ence between the controls and th~ pituitary-in j ected 

groups was not great enough to be s ignificant at the . 05 level, perhaps 

the l evel of injection wa too l ow for uch a short period . Greenspan 

et al (1949) considered the minimum significant increase i n the width of 

t he epiphyseal cartilage to be 30 rnicra . On the other hand , these r at s 

i ncr eased i n body weigh· at about one gram par day,which is a sati sfact ory 

r ate according to the above references . They stated fur ther that onl y 

pituitary growth hormone will stimulate the cartilage above t he level of 

160 to 190 rniora and that the most satisfactory working r ange of the l og 
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dose curve is approxima. ely 19 to 314 micra. I t can be seen in Table 

IIIB t hat the groups injected 'With pituitary suspensions were not 'Within 

this range but that the non-hypophysectomized rats and the hypophysectomized 

rats r eceiving growth hormone fell 'Within this recommended r ange . 

Analys is of blood from groups of dwarf and normal calves was made 

for glucose level and for phosphatase activity. These means and t heir 

standard errors are shown in Table IV below. None of these differences 

were statistically significant . 

TABLE IV - SUMMAR OF BLOOD A ALYSIS FOR QLUCOSE AND PHOSPHATASE 
No . of Gl cose Phosphatase 

Gr ou12 Animals in mgs~ B. unitsL ml Elasma 

Dwarf Ca ves 10 51.84± 4.47 20 . 7.3 :t: 2.4 
Normal Calves 9 39.47±: 5.48 19.82± 1.9 

Dwarf Calves 13 2. 7 ± .24 
ormal Calves 5 2.8 ± .31 

Carr i er Cows 15 6. 2 ± 1. 70 
Normal Cows 13 2. 9 ± .87 

The blood for the analysis shown in Section A of t he table was col-

lected i n January, 954, where,as that of Sec ion B was col acted in June 1 

1953 . Data on i ndividual animalsare shown in Table XVI of t he appendix. 

The wide variations amo g animals obtained in these analyses are in 

l i ne wit those obtai ned by Cr ookshank ~ al (1952 ) . These workers ob

t ained val ues bet een 1. 0 and 2. 9 Bodansky units per millileter of f r esh 

serum f or 44 per cent and between 1.3.0 and 24.9 units f or 18 per cent of 

t he cows tested . They did not suggest a norma range of phosphatase 

activity for beef cattle. 
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Discussion 

The dat a obtained in thi s series of assays indi cate t hat ther e was 

1ot a def i ciency of growth hormone i n t he pitui t ar y gl ands of dwarf beef 

:alves of t he Herefor d and Angus breeds . On t he cont rary, ther e appeared 

~o have been an excess of this hormone in the gl ands of t he d-warf calves. 

~ar rolJ et al (1951) reported t ha t t he growth hormone i n t he pituitaries 

)f d-war f Heref ord cal ves was highly potent , but they did not state whethe1 

,r not i t was more potent in dwarfs t han in nor mal calves. Whether t hi s 

iifference is real can be determined only by addit ional resear ch. 

It i s conceivable that suff icient growth hormone wa s pr oduced by 

~he pi t uitary of the dwarf cal f, but for some unknown r eason it may not 

1ave been r el eased into the circulatory system in suffici ent quant i t y t o 

3timulate normal growth. 

I t is kno"Wn that hormones are being produced by the pi t uitary l ong 

)afore t hey are liberated into t he bl ood st.ream in effect ive amounts . 

rust what causes t his release is unknown, but i t may be under genie con

~roL If t he respons i ble gene should mutat.e so that i n t he homozygous 

:ondition it could no l onger f unction i n a normal way, i t i s conceivable 

:.hat the gland might produce t he hormone but not r el ease i t in suff icient 

luant i t y to maintain normal growth and development. On the ot her hand , 

; ere might be somethi ng i n the genetic and phys ologi cal make-up of the 

md i vidual whi ch prevented t he proper utilization of t he hor mone or causec 

Lts destruction before it could perform its function . In t his case t he 

sland might produce t he hormone i n excessive amounts in an effort to 

!Upply t he demands of t he bocy . Ershoff (1952 ) has poi nt ed out that 

Ln increase in hormonal poten y of a gland may be due t o either an 

Lncreased production or a decreased liberation of the hor mo a . 



GONADOTROPIC HORMONE ASSAYS 

Test osterone and small amounts or estrogen have been sho"WD to stim-

ulate growth in animals and in man (Burroughs , 1954; Friedgood, 1946; 

McCullagh 1948; Marx, 1944). M3.ny writers have associated growth with 

the product i on of sex hormones i n humans . McCullagh (1948) stated that 

gonadotropi n product i on by a healthy anterior lobe is difficult to sup-

press except by t he use of estrogens . Sperm counts make an excel lent 

method of assay f or pituitary gonadotropic hormone production in man. 

Where dwar fi sm and hypogonadism a.re associ ated, a pi tui tary defect can 

be suspected. Quite f requentl y boys, who exhibit symptoms of dwarfism 

and hypogonadism but who have no pituitary t umor and apparent ly normal 

quant ities of urinary FSH , respond well to treatment with either chorioni c 

gonadotropins or testosterone in gener·a.l growth as well as sexual maturity . 

Wilkins (1948) stated that somatic growth in boys i s i nfluenced by 

androgen, and that in cases of precocious puberty there i s appar ently a 

premat ure activati n of the gonado tropic functions . Just what i nitiates 

this activation i s unknown. I n hypogonadism t he output of FSH by t he 
. 

pituitary i s greatly increased j us t as it is f o:J.owing castration . Those " 

dwarfs that mature sexuall y have a fusion of t heir epiphysas . Epiphyseal 

ossifi .ation to some extent parall els sexual development and other processes 

of maturation. 

Friedgood (1946) sa~d that the p ysiological age of an individual , 

as indicated by the state of epiphyseal-diaphyseal W1ion, de t ermines to 

a 11:1.rge extent t he type of growth di&t urbance "Which can develop. The 

abnormal pe sistence of unossified epiphyseal cartil ages i n castrate or 

50 
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eunuchoid individuals has been universally attributed to the absence or 

marked impairment of gonadal funct ion . This assumption is supported by 

the fact that precocious puberty :ts associated vtlth premature closure of 

the epiphyses and dwarf:ism, whereas normal sexual maturity likewise is 

related chronologically t.o epiphyseal union and cessation of growth . In 

both cases growth ceases. This , coupled with the fact that in castrated 

or eunuchoid individuals Lhe epiphyses remain open indefinitely, has led 

to the widely accepted belief that the sex hormones inhibit growth . On 

the other hand, there is other evidence which indicates that the sex hor

mones stimulate growth. That androgen stimulates the rate of linear 

growth has been proved by t,he use of testoster one compounds in dwarfed 

children. Testicular development and acceleration of linear growth coin

cident ally have resulted from injections of chorionic gonadotropins . In 

neit her case has there been evidenc:e t.ha t. these hormones induced premature 

closure of the epiphyses . It is also well recogni ~ed that the onset of 

puberty, which is charact.erized by increased androgenic and estrogenic 

activit y, is associa ted with an increased rate of linear growth. 

The sexual development of dwarf calv13s appears to be s omewhat retarded , 

fertility i s extremely J.owj and dwarf X dwarf mat.ings fail to produce viable 

offspring. There ls great difficulty in parturition1 and most cases require 

Caesarean operation for del ivery. Johnson et al (1950 ) and Lindley (1951) 

repor ted that M.stological studies of dwarf cattle gonads showed very l itt le 

spermatogenesis in the tubules , with few sperm and hypoplasia of the germina: 

epithelium and i ntersti tial cells . 

Since it has been establlshed t hat gonadal function is regulat ed by 

hypophyseal gonadotropins (Finerty, 1952 , Hel]er, 1938) and since the sex 

hormones have heen shown to influence growth~ experiments were conducted to 
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determine whether or not there was a gonadotropic hormone def iciency in 

dwarf calves . 

Procedure 

Assays have been conducted using both the day-old cockerel and the 

hypophysec tomi zed i mmature female rat. The chick assay used was that 

described by Evans ~ al (1940). Briefly, it cons i sted of subcutane ous 

injections of pituit ary suspension in physiological saline twice daily 

for 5 days, sacrificing the birds 18 to 24 hours after the last injecti on 

and we ighing t he testes, 

The assay procedure using hypophysectomized r ats was essentially 

t hat of Evans et L (1940) and Hell er et al (1938). Immat ure f emale 

r a t s hypop ysectomized at 26 t o 28 days were used . Intraperitoneal in

j ections were s t arte 14 days postoperati ve and continued daily for 

either 6 or 14 days . The time interval varied because the potengy 

of these pit ui tary suspensions was being checked for ot her hormones on 

t hese same rat s . The r ats were sacr ificed 18 to 24 hours following the 

last injection . The ovaries and ut eri were di ssected out and t r immed with 

the aid of a diss9cting scopey bl otted l i ght l y and weighed on a precision 

bal ance. The capsule was removed from the ovaries, and t he fluid was r';)moved 

from t he ut eri prior to weighing . 

Data and Re sults 

A prel i minary test of gonadotropic potency of t he pi tuit ar y glands 

f r om dwar f cal ves was made in onnection with an assay for thyrotropic 

pot ency using chicks . 'Apparently the level of injection sufficient to 

demons t rate the thyrotropic eff ect was too low t o demonstrate the gonado

tropi~ potency sinca the weight of the tes t es of t he i njected chicks was 
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not s i gnificantly heavier t han the cont rols. I t is of i nt erest, however , 

to note that t he ch cks inj ected with a purified thyrotropic hormone 

pr eparation had significant ly heavier tes tes than ei t her the pi t uit ary 

in j ected or cont r ol chicks. 

Anot her chick assay des igned speci fically t o t est t he gonadot ropi c 

potency of dwarf and normal calf glands showed no differ ence bet ween t hem. 

The tes tes of these chicks were s ignificantly heavi er t han t he sali ne in-

j ected cont rol s by more than 65 per cent, indicat i ng t ha t the l evel of 

in j ecti on was sufficientl y high . A small group of chicks was i njected 

daily with . 06 cc of a purified preparat i on of gonadotropins as a posi t i ve 

control, and t he increased tes tes wei ght i n thi s group was near ly J OO per 

cent . These data are summar ized in Tabl e V A and B below. The mean weigh· 

TABLE V - GONA.D OTROPIC HORMONE ASSAY USING DAY- OLD CHICKS 

Tot al In j . No. of No. of Final Wt . of Testes 
~Tr~e~a~t=m~e~n~t;..__~ ~ ........... P_e_r~ch __ c_k_. ___ G_l _an_d_s~~ C-hicks Wt ~Jl~grn.._...)~ __ mg_s~ _ _ mg......_s_% 

Dwar f Calf Pit . 

Normal Cal f Pit. 

Sal ine Cont rol 

2 . 0 mgs ., 
4.0 mgs . 

2 .0 mgs . 
4. 0 mgs. 

0.4 ml . 

Th;;.:;yroL.;;...o;:..t.:c.;r:...;;o:...,:p:.;;;i=n'--____ o .• 8 mg . 

Dwar f Calf Pit . 

Normal Calf Pit. 

Sal ine Cont r ols 

Gonadot rop ns 

13 . 0 mgs. 

13.0 mgs . 

1.3 m]A. 

0.2 c. 

1 
1 

1 
l 

0 

0 

5 

5 

0 

0 

9 
8 

11 
8 

20 

10 

28 

27 

9 

45. 8 
49 o0 

58 .1 
58.8 

55. 5 

57 . 0 

61.0 

61.0 

76. 8 

75. 2 

17 .1 
13 .1 

22 . 2 
23 .0 

19 .1 

23 . 8 

22.J 

22 .9 

17 .2 

37. 8 
26. 8 

J 8.3 
39. l 

34.4 

424 

36. J 

37 .5 

22 . 1 

49 .5 65.4 

and standard errors of the tes tes were 22.l~ 1. 5, J6 . J ± J • .3, 37 . 5:t 2 .1, 

and 65 . 4± 7 . 6 for the saline control group, dwarf pituitary injected 
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group, no1mal pituit ary injected group, and gonadot ropin in act ed group, 

respectively . 

A preliminary test for gonadotropic potency was conducted al so in 

connection with a growth hormone assay using hypophysectomized immature 

female r at s . A total of 61 mga of acetone dried pituitary powder sus

pended i n physiologi cal saline was injected intraperitoneally over a 14-

day period . The rats were sacrificed 18 t o 24 hours after t he last in

jection, and t he ovaries vere dissected f ree . Extr ane ous material was 

removed, and t he ovaries wer e weighed on a precision balance. Usi ng the 

weight of the capsulated ovaries a s a measure of response, t her e vas no 

signifi ant dif f erence between the dwar f and normal pituitary injected 

groups . However, the di fference betwe en the treated grou sand t he con

trols was highly signi fi cant . These data ar e shO\m in Table VI A. The 

mean wei ghts and standard err ors on a milligrams per cent of body "Weight 

bas i s were 9.7 ±1. 8, 21.8 ±:.1. 8, 25 . 6 ± 1. 8, and 51.0 ::1::1. 6 f or t he sali ne 

injected cont r ol group, dwarf pituitary inject ed group, normal pi tuitary 

injected group, and the intact rats, r espectively. 

A l at er assay designed specif1cally to t es t the gonadotropic potency 

of the pituitari es of dwarf cal ves was conducted using hypophysectomized 

immat ure female rats. 'I'he measures of response were the increase in the 

weights of t he ovaries and the uteri . The mean wei ghts and s tandard er

rors of the uteri on a milligram per cent of body weight basi s vere 16 .7±: 

2 .6, 28.5.:l::l.6 f 35.1± 1.6, and 87. 0±J. 5 mgs per cent for the saline con

t rols , nornal pituitary, dwarf pituitary, and gonadotropi n injected rats, 

re spectivel y. All of t hese differences are highly s i gnificant . The mean 

we i ght s and standard errors of the ovaries were 8.3 ±-. 9, 12 .4 ±. 6, 1 .4.± 

.6, and 25.1±:3.2 , respectively. v The di fference between the dwarf and 
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Hamburger (1950) reported that the uterine weight response was more 

constant t han ovarian weight and that immature hypophysectomized rats 

were preferable as t est animals for assays of unknown prepar ations . 

Heller et ~l (1938) found that the uterus was much mor e sensit i ve 

to gonad otropic substances than the ovar ies , requir ing only about one

eighth as much materi al t o obtain a significant i ncrease in uterine weight 

as t ha t required for a s i gnificant increase in ovarian weight. They found 

that the mean uterine weight could be used to determine the gonadotropic 

potency acclll'ately with as few as J test animals o 

These 1' ndings are similar to Smith and MicDowell 1s (1931) findings 

1n dwarf mice . The testes of these dwarf mice were firm, and, although 

small, had t he characteristic shape and appearance of normal testeso The 

seminal vesicles and other accessory glands were well devel oped. Sper m 

were pr esent i n many tubules but were not so numerous as in the testes of 

normal animals. The motili ty of sperm from both groups was equal . Conse

quently, they dift ered from hypophysec t omized animals whose testes became 

f labby, sper m fa i l ed to develop, and whose accessory gl ands were greatly 

reduced i n size o The r epr oductive system of the female did not reach so 

advanced a stage of development as the nale o 

The cont rast of the reproductive system of t hese dwarf mice r,;d_th that 

of hypophysectomized animals suggest ed t o t hese worker s that t he def ect 

might involve the suppr ession of the gonad-stimulating hormone. Conse

quently , they set up tests to determine i f t his were the case. They found 

that a uni t of the anterior pituitary of t he dwarf contained a greater 

concent ation of the gonad -St imulating hormone than a unit of the anter

ior pituitary of t he normal mature mouse o Therefore, the difference 

between the reproductive syst em in the dwarfs and the normals could be 
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i nterpreted as bei ng due to a failure of the l iberation of the hormone 

into the cir culati on by the dwarf. 

Carroll et al (1951) reported finding t he gonadot ropic potency of 

the dwarf calf's pitui tary as great as t hat of t he normal calf but t hey 

did not report any excess in the dwarf gland. 

When all of t he evidence is consi dered, one is led to believe t hat 

the mechanism responsible for producing the dwarfed condition i n these 

calves is also i nfluencing the f ormation and/or r elease of gonadotropic 

hmrmones. Perhaps this is what one might expect from a r eview of the 

lit era ture on dwarfism and hypogonadism in humans . The abnormal physio

logical a ct ion i nvolved is not yet understood, however, and addit ional 

r esearch is needed t o shed light on thi s matter 



ADENOCORTICOTROPIC HORMONE ASSAYS 

The adenocorticotropic hormone secreted by the adenohypophysis is 

known to re gulate t he production and release of the cortical hormones by 

the adrenal cortex (Long, 1942 ; Li and Evans, 1947; Sprague, 1951; Young, 

1944) . These adr enal cortical hormones are concerned with the metabolism 

of carbohydrates , proteins,and fats; 'With mineral and water bl.l ance; with 

intestinal absorpt i on; and with protection of the animal against s tresses 

(Long, 1942 , Kendell, 1948; Sprague , 1951 ; Young, 1944). 

The l evel of cortical hormones n the blood stream i n t urn regulates 

the release of ACTH from the pit uitary (Turner, 1953; Sprague, 951 ) . 

Consequently, there is a reciprocal relationship between these t wo glands . 

Many investigators have observed metabolic disturl::ances in dwarf 

cattle (Baker et al, 1951; Gregory et al, 1951, 1953; Chambers et al , 

1954; Lindley, 1951 ). If these dwarfs live and have plenty of milk,they 

usually gain weight and fatten quite rapidly f or the first two or t hree 

months,after which they often develop a 11 pot- belly11 and begin to lose 

flesh. They not only l ose t he body fat, but the thick musculature found 

in many of these calves beg ns t o dwindle away. Generally t he older they 

get,the poorer t heir condition becomes . They are inclined to be chronic 

bloaters after they begin to eat roughages and grain, and many of them 

die as a result of bloat ing . 

It has been reported that human dw.rfs are characterized by low 

l evels of blood sugar , increased sugar tolerance, abnormal sensitivity 

to i ~sulin , and a moderately decreased or normal 1::asal metabolic r ate 

with a lower oxygen consumption o The adrenals are reported to be very 
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small and show hypoplastic changes in the cortical layers. In many cases 

autopsy r evealed atrophy of t he adenobypophysi s (Friedgood , 1946) . 

Smith and MacDowell (1931) found a defic ency of ACTB in dwar f mice, 

and the adrenal s were smaller than in normal mice. Int is cese , as with 

dwarf calves , the dwarf condition becomes more apparent as the animal s 

reach weaning age and they begin eating solid foods. 

With t hese facts in mind it was thought advisable to conduct assays 

to deter mine whether an ACTH deficiency existed in the pituitaries of 

dlolarf calve s , 

Procedure 

The assay procedures used in checking the ACTH potency of the pitui-

t aries of dwarf and normal calves were essent ially those of Bates et al 

(1940) with baby chicks and ~impson ~ al (1943) with hypophysectomi zed 

immature famale rat s . 

In brief , day-old White Leghorn-Black Australorp crossbred cockerels 

were injected subcutaneously twice daily for 6 days and sacrificed 18 to 

24 hours following t he last i njection. The adrenals were removed and 

trimmed with t he aid of a binocular loupe and weighed i mmediat ely on 

precision balances. 

Immature female rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain were hypophysecto-

mi.zed at 26 to 28 days of age and the adrenals all owed to regress f or a 

period of 14 days pr or to starting the injections. The r ats were al-

lotted to i ndividual cages at r andom for the entire experiment. In each 

case the whole pi t ui tary gland was acetone dri ed, powdered, and suspended 

i n neutr al physiological saline for injection . Intraperit oneal i njections 

were administered daily for 5 days,and t he animal s were autopsied 18 to 24 

hours following t he l as t injection . The adrenals wer e r emoved, trimmed 



with the aid of a binocular loupe, and weighed on precision balances. 

White (1945) showed that if the adrenal weights are expressed on 

the basis of 100 gms of body weight , assays in different l aboratories 

can be more sat i sfactor ily compared . 

Data and Re~ults 

A check of t he adrenal weights of 50 hypophysectomized immature 
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female rats used · n a growth hormone assay, in which a t otal of 61 mga 

of pi t uit ary powder was administered intraperitoneally daily over a 

14-day per iod , showed no difference between the two groups injected 'With 

'llat erial from dwarf and normal calf glands . The we ghts of the adrenal 

were 15.8 mgs per cent f or the dwarfs and 15.4 mgs per cent for the 

normals as compared to 12 .4 mgs per cent for the saline injected controls. 

These data are shown in Table VII~-

Another assay using rats similar to those above \tl9.S conducted in 

which each rat received intraperitoneal injections of 6 mgs of p t ui tary 

powder daily for 5 days . The mean adrenal weights of these rat s on a mgs 

per cent of body weight basis were 15.1, 16. 5 and 11.4 for the dwarf calf 

glands, normal cal f glands, and saline injected controls, respectively . 

The difference between the controls and the pitui·tary injected groups is 

significant beyond the ,01 levelo The difference between the groups in-

jected with dwarf and nor mal calf pituitary powder was not signif icant. 

These data are shown i n Table VII B. 

A thi rd assay f or ACTH was conducted using day-ol d chicks. F.ach 

chick received a total of 13 mgs of pituitary powder over a period of 6 

days. Inject i ons uere administered subcutaneously twice daily . These 

data are summarized in Tabla VIII . On a milligr~ per cent of body weight ...-
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TABLE VII - ADENOC ORTICOrROPIC HORMONE ASSAY USING HYPOPHYSF.CTOMIZED 
IMMATURE FEMALE RATS 

No . of No. of Total Mat . Final Wt . of Adrenals 
Treatment Glands Rats Inj .LRat Wt. (gms} mgs mgs% 

A (14 days injection) 
Dwarf Pit. 14 24 61.0 mgs 83,J 13.1 15. 8 ±:1 . J 

Normal Pi t. 8 10 61.0 mgs 75 • .3 11.4 15. 4 ± 1 . 2 

Hypo. Contr. 1 0 7 saline 96.7 10 . 5 12 . 4± 1.J 

Normal Con tr. 0 9 saline 142.6 31. 9 22 . 5 ± 1.1 

B (5 days injection) 
Dwarf Pit. 6 15 J O.O mgs 72.1 10 . 9 15 .1 ± 1.1 

Normal Pit. 6 17 JO .O mgs 73 .2 12 . 0 16. 5± 1.0 

Hypo . Contr. 2 0 15 saline 71 .9 8.2 11. 4 ± 1 .1 

Growth Harm. 0 10 2.5 mgs. 82.8 9 • .3 11.2 ± 1.2 

Normal Contr . 0 10 saline 138. 4 28.1 20 • .3 ± 1.8 

1 Includes 5 rats which received growth hormone injection but which 
were no different from controls in adrenal weights in other assays . 

2 Includes 9 r a t s which received gonadotropic hormone but which were 
no different from controls either in weight or adrenal weight. 

basis the mean weights and standard errors of the adrenals were 20 .9±1. 2, 

20.6~L21
, and 15 . 9 ± 1.2 for the groups injected with the dwarf calf gl ands, 

norml calf glands, and saline solution respectively . The difference be-

tween the control s and the pituitary- inj ected groups was highly signif icant . 

There was no di ffer ence between the groups receiving injections of pitui-

tary suspension f rom dwarf and normal calves o 
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TABLE VIII - ACTH ASSAY USING DAY- OLD CHICKS 

No. of No. of Total t. Final Wt . of Adrenals 
Treat ment Glands Chicks In,j .LCnick Wt. {gms} M.gs Mgs~ 

Dwarf Calf Pit. 5 28 13.0 mge 61.5 12.6 20 .9 ± 1.2 

Normal Calf Pi t. 5 27 13.0 mgs 61.0 12 . 5 20 .6 ± 1.2 

Saline Cont r ols 0 9 saline 76.8 12 .1 15 .9 ±1.2 

Discussion 

F.ach of the three assays for ACTH discussed above indicated that 

there vas no difference in the pituitary potency of ACTH between t he dwarf 

and normal calf glands . Approximately 25 glands from dwarf calves and 20 

glands from normal cal ves were used in these assays. There 'Was consider-

able varia t i on in response between the glands within each group. This 

variation appeared to be greater within the dwarf glands, the means 

ranging from 9 .7 to 21 .2 mgs per cent . However, statistical analysis of 

these differences f ailed to show signi ficance . 



PARATHYROID HORMONE STUDIES 

Parathyroi d hormone exerts a profound influence upon the metabolism 

of calcium and phosphorus and is r esponsible for the maintenance of these 

elements i n the blood stream. Most of the calcium present i n the body is 

stored in the skeletal system in the form of a calcium phosphate-carbonate 

compound. In t he normal animal cal cium is being deposited and absorbed 

from the bones continuously. Rel atively small amounts of calci um are pres

ent i n the blood plasm9. , chiefly in the form of calcium ions and cal cium 

protienate . The level of calcium and phosphorus in the blood depends upon 

the dietary intake, f act ors which regulate the absorpt on and excret on of 

these elements , and the action of parathyroid hormone (Turner, 1953; Best 

and Taylor, 1950) . 

Robinson et al (1927 ) studied the effects of administering parathy

roid extracts to normal dairy cat tle. They found that serum cal cium could 

be raised to 18 mgs per cent "1ithin 30 hours. At the same t ime t here was 

a decrease in inorganic phosphorus with a marked increase in calcium and 

phosphate excreti on i n the urine . Visible manifestations were drowsi ness 

and bloating. They observed t ha t cattle were apparently less sensit ive 

to parathyroid administration t han dogs . Most of the experimental wor k 

has been done wi th laboratory animals . 

The most predominant effect of a parathyroid deficiency is an increase 

in the ratio of phosphorus t o calcium in the serum, whereas an excess of the 

hormone increases the calcium and, reduces the phosphate ion concentration. 

Nearly all assay methods are based on t hese responses . The calcium and inor

ganic phosphorus levels are determined by direct blood anal ysis (Thorp, 1950). 
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Parathyroid def ciency i n the rat leads to decalcification of the 

bones and disorgani zat ion of t he enamel of the teeth. Chemical analyses 

show a rel at i vely high magnesiwn content of the blood,which is,however, 

low in ash, calci um, and phosphorus . Cataractous lenses have been associ-

ated with parathyroid deficiencies in rats, dogs,and humans. 

The mode of action of the parathyroid hormone is believed to be 

through i ts regulation of the osteoclasts and osteoblasts in the bone 

tissue and through i ts effect upon the excretion of phosphate by the kid-

ney (Albri ght , 1941; Selye, 1932, 1942). One of the first r esponses to 

parathyroi d extract is an increase in the number of osteoclasts, which 

correlates with the hypercalcemia and hypercal ciuria . It is beli eved that 

the hormone ini t iates these cell ular reactions in the bone and that the 

reabsorption of bone sal ts and of the organic matrix occurs as a conse-

quence of these r eactions. Heller et al (1950) showed that a single t oxic --
dose of extract r esulted in rapid reabsorption of bone f ollowed by a somewhat 

slower regenerat i on. They t raced the cellular transformat ion from one type 

to another whtch depended upon the presence or absence of t he hormone . 

Since t his hormone i s vitally concerned in s keletal development and 

integrity and since the main deficiency in dwarf calves appears t o be in 

skeletal devel opment , it was thought advisable to examine the possibi lity 

of abnormal parathyroid f unction~ In addition to other abnormalities, many 

of these d"Warf cal ves exh 0 bi t rachitic symptorrs o In most rachitic animals 

the serum calci um and phosphorus are usually deficient (Best and Taylor, 

1950). 
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Procedure 

BJ,.ood sampl es were taken from a group of 15 known "carrier" cows 

and their dwarf calves when the calves were fr om one to three months of 

age . Samples were als o t aken from a simil ar group of co~s believed to 

be free of the dwarf gene and their normal calves of comparable ages, 

br eeds,and sexes . These blood samples were analyzed for calcium, phos

phorus,and magnesium. 

Ase ond group of lood samples was t aken from l arge and sIIBll type 

Hereford cows and t hei r calves and analyzed for calcium, phosphorus , and 

magnesium. 

A t hird group of bl ood samples was taken from 10 dwarf cal es and 

10 normal cal ves comparable in ages, breeds,and sexes and analyzed for 

phosphatase activity . 

Data and Re sult s 

The mean values obtained for calcium, phosphorus , and magnesium for 

the various groups are shown i n Table IX. These values are expressed i n 

milligrE!llS per 100 cc of serwn. 

These values fall within the normal range for beef cattle (Long, R. 

A. , et al, 1952; Dukes, 1947) , and there are no signi fi cant differences 

within the di f ferent age groups. 

Analysis f or phosphatase activity of the blood of 10 dwar f and 9 

normal calves gave mean val ues of 20 .73 and 19.82, respectively . These 

values are expr es sed in Bodansky uni ts per millili·~er of plasma. 
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TABLE IX - BLOOD ANALYSIS FOR CALCIUM, PHOOPHORUS , MAGNESIUM, 
AND PHOO PHATASE ACTIVITY 

No . of Milligrams Per Cent 
Grou:12 Anim. Ca . P. Mg o Phosphatase 

Carrier Her. Cows 15 9.19 6. Li]. 1. 87 6.2 

Clean Her . Cows 5 9.66 5.74 lo 66 2.9 

Dwarf Her. Calves lJ 10 • .30 8. 57 1. 54 2.7 

Normal Her. Calves 5 10.70 9.37 1.80 2.9 

Large Type Her. Cows 4 9.95 3. 82 2.27 

Small Type Her. Cows 1 5 10.10 5.00 2. IJ) 

Angus Cows 3 9.20 3. 55 2. 73 

Lar ge Type Calves 2 10.80 7.06 1.81 

Small Type Calves 2 10. 50 8.01 1.88 

Angus Calves 2 10.70 6.13 2. 45 

These wer e known carrier cows 

Discussion 

Accordi ng t o some authorities cal cification of bone is primar i l y 

dependent upon enzyme action . This enzyme is called phosphatase and i s 

believed to be a product of the 0st eoblasts . Phosphatase i.s present i n 

bone in largest amounts when and where active calcification is t aking 

place, greater i n os si fyi ng car tilage and lesser in formed bone. Bone 

i s apparently t he main or only source of plasma phosphatase . I t has 

been shown that plasma phosphatase is i ncreased , often markedly, in 

diseases involvi ng extensive cban~es in bone structure. Vitamin D is 

r equired, also, for i n cases of Vi t amin D defici ency an insuffici ent 

deposition of cal cium. and phosphorus is l aid down, and the bones ar e soft 
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and easi l y def ormed . Phosphatase activit y in the blood is increased during 

rickets . 

Ost eocl astic activity i s stimulated by the parathyroi d hormone , and 

resorption of the bone i s induced . On t he other band,osteobl asts show 

active proliferat ion when bone f orma t i on i s in th~ ascendancy and alkaline 

phosphatase activity i s high. 

It can be seen f r om the discussion above that some measure of para

thyroid activit y, as well as t he physiological condition of the bone, can 

be obtained by chemical anal yses of t he blood to determine the amount of 

cal ci um and inorganic phosphorus present, along with the alkali ne phospha

tase activit y. 

These anal yses fail ed to show any significant differences between 

dwarf and normal cat tle i n t he amount of calcium, phosphorus, and magnesium 

present i n the plasma or in t he alkaline phosphatase acti ty of these 

groups. 



GENERAL Dl SGUSSION 

It has been t.be purpwe of t hi ~ s tudy to d , t.e rrrd.ne (1 ) wha ther ther e 

were endocrfoe abncrm..:i. lities as:w c-:la ted r.i. th dvc1rf:i sw i!1 1.Jeef c:at.tl e , (2 ) 

whether the same mechanj srns wer e r esrons ihl e i n each cf t Le d:ifi'erent 

breeds, and (.3) -wbather s1.1ch &bnon :1altt1e s , if f 01.md , could be ua t:3d to 

identify the "carri er " anin:al s . 

Pituitary gl ands \.l':n ·e cc1ll8r:t.ed rorr app ,:;d ;, :_ t ely 75 duc:.rf C;,:il ye s 

and a somewhat s rr!B l]FJT m unl 1or frrAr, n c1r.1S l ca1v·, t::: of tr.8 HeI'eford and Ar. gus 

breeds and assared for tbyr c Lruri c , go.iadot.rc,rii , , c1a6rJcc,ort:k t r-or:ir:, an<i 

growth h or mone content us u 1g !,"Jco1~~r:crn ~1od E.t~~,ay p ouidun:s . Thyr<)~ti acti v

ity was also deter dr.ed by lil c'(,n i.rn J3· Jcf, f o~· r·r 0t.ein-l ·c•Lu·1<i -io, .. i i n1:, c,irLent 

of the calves and b.,, t he 1Joights 0t tb •i th,n ,-!.c: ~lf...n,fo . Pc rcit hyroi d a v

tivi ty "Wa s deter rrdtlfjd by blood am.1.l s . ~! .~ f 01 · r; ::i.1 0 :i 1un and ph cJ:; pr,<.,rus l eivel n 

and for phosphatase a ct.ivi t y. Blood g1. u,:ose l e,re] s wor e al so det.er-miriod 

for the dwarf and normal a nimal s in s uppor t c, f tho gr r>-.14 . .11 h ormone ass&y t.i . 

The wei ght s of the pituitar i e:-; c f Uw chwrf 8 d ?~orrna.1 cabro s were 

compared. The da t a i ndi eat.ed tha t t b,r i,,a.E no sienifi c'.ant difference in 

pituitary weights of dwarf and n u1 rnal ca1VPS 1,1r: r1 d1ff flr f!rtce., i1t0 t o age, 

weight, sex , a nd breed 1,.;ere corw h hrn;cl , Th n~:6 d :.d.a c: lf.o f a i] ed t o:: h o;r 

any difference i n pituitary wei ghts of H··n:iford and A~:gc3 cattl FJ , 

A serj.es cf f our a ss~ys , U8J11e tt ..:: J r, ,: r .so..-':>ed -... ro i t--:h t. of tho t h:,yr ui .::.r~ 

of tho day-ol d cc,cb;r e1 as i:h:t :r.0as ,;rfl -~ f 'Eii' pur,se , f'e.jled t o !:,ho\.' any 

sienif'i..:;ant difference i l. tbyrut1:·(1r ir- 1:,_.-f .orC'.y cf dwa1f arJd non:1al ca.lf 

pituitary g1ands on &. per Ul it. l in ::.d'. r:,. A t o t,c} o.l' 2 5 d,~.s.rf E!.nd 2.3 n ornal 

calf gl a nd;::1 1Je:r e as~;ayed 1.1 s:h-,g a t ~> -1 ,8.! cf" L1] Cl ch icks fri tb:i. ;.; sorj t-,G . 
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Analysis of bl ood serum f rom groups of normal and dwarf cal ves shoved no 

significant differences i n protein-bound iodi ne content . A comparison 

of a limited number of glands f ailed to r eveal any significant difference 

in weight when expressed on a percentage of body weight basis and when 

consideration was given to differences in breed , aex, and age . However, 

the thyroids of the Angus calves were considerably heavier than those of 

the Hereford calves. 

Three assays were conducted to measure the growth hormone potency 

of normal and dwarf cal f pituitar i es, using both plateaued and :PY,Pophy-

sectomized female rats as the assay animals . The measures of r esponse in 

the plateaued f emale rats were (1) i ncr ease i n body wei ght and (2) i ncrease 

in tail length. The measures of response in the hypophysectomized imma

ture female rats i nclud ed (1) increase in body wei ght, (2) i ncrease i n 

tail length, (3 ) i ncrease in widt h of the epi pbyseal cartil age plate of 

the tibia, (4) blood sugar, (5) blood sedi mentati on rate, and (6) serum 

phosphatase activity. A total of 26 dwarf and 17 normal calf glands and 

72 rats were used in the plateaued rat assay over a 21-day injection 

period. In the two hypophysectomized rat s assays , 126 rats were used, 

86 of them injected wit h the pituitary powder f rom 21 dwarf and 16 normal 

calf glands. The data from these assays strongly indicate that ther e was 

a greater amount of growth hormone stored in the di.rarf pi t uitary gland 

than i n the same amount of pituitary from a normal calf . Sine t he dw rf 

calves fail to grow at a normal rat e, t he i ndfoati on is that , even though 

the hormone may be produced,it is perhaps not being r eleased i n suffi -

' 
cient amount s for normal growth. Bloo analyses , however , from groups of 

dwarf and normal calves failed t o sho signi f i cant differences in level 

of blood gl ucose or phosphatase activity bet~een them. Although the 
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difference in blood glucose was not significant, i t was in favor of the 

dwarf calves . The means and standard errors were 51.84± l+. 47 and 39 ,47-t:. 

5.48 for the d"WBrfs and normals , respectivel y" 

A similar condi tion was f ound in the gonadotropic hormone content 

of d"Warf calf pituitaries . When the i creased weight of the ovaries was 

used as the measure of response of gonadotropic activity, no signif icant 

differences were observed. However, when the increased weight of the 

uterus was used as t he measure of response, ther e "Was a highly signifi

cant di fference in favor of t he gonado ropic hormone content of dwarf 

calf pituitaries. The mean uter i ne weights wer e 16.7, 35.1, 28.5, 90 .9, 

and 81.0 mgs per cent of body weight for the hypophysectomized contra 

dwarf pituit ary, normal pituitary, saline-injected intact rats, and 

gonadotropic hormone injected rats , respectively. The data indicate 

t hat d"War f oalf pitui t aries cont ained a grea er amount of gonadotrop1o 

hormones on a per uni t basis than did normal calf pitu t aries . 

Assays were conducted to compare the ACTH potency of t he pituitaries 

from d"Warf and normal calves using approximately 25 glands from dwarf 

calves and 20 glands from normal calves . The mea.n adrenal weights of 

day-old chicks i.nj ected twice daily for 5 days were 15 . 9, 20 . 9 and 20 . 6 

mgs per cent of body weight f or the sa) ine •ontrols , dwar f pituitary and 

normal pit uitary injected groups , respe ·t ively. The mean difference 

between the pituitary inject ed groups and the control s is significan 

beyond the .01 level . The mean adrenal weights of hypophysectomized 

i mmature femal e rats injected dail y for 5 days wer e 11 . 4, 15 .1 and 16.5 

mgs per cent of body w·eight f or t he saline controls, d-warf pi tui ary 

and normal pituit ary- injected rats , r espectively. The difference between 

the dwarf and the normal pit uitary-injected group~ is not statistically 
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significant; however , the dif ference between the control group and the 

pit uitary injec ted groups was highly signifi cant . 

The parathyroid hor mone act ivity of dwarf and normal calves and of 

different cow groups was compar ed indirect ly f r om anal yee3 of blood dat a . 

A group of "carrier" cows and their dwarf cal ves vere compared with a 

similar group of 11 clean 11 cows and t heir normal cal ves. Lar ge-type 

Hereford cows and thei r calves wer e al o compar ed with known 11carri er 11 

cows of compres t breeding and t hei r calves . The calcium, phosphorus, 

and magnesium values for all groups fell within the normal range of 

values f or beef cattle. There were no si gnificant diff erences between 

the "carr ier" and 11 clean11 cows or between the normal and dwarf cal ves. 

It must be concl uded, t heref or·e, t hat t he parathyroid hormone appears to 

be functioni ng normally in t he dwar f calf and n known "carrier " cows. 

Heredity is known to exer t an important effect on the growth of an 

individual, ~ny authorities have associated t his hereditary i nfluence 

with the functioni ng of the endocrine syst em of the i ndividual. It has 

been sho\rlr.l that the r egulation of body growth and size is l ar gely depend-

ent upon the proper functioni ng of the anter i or pi tuitary,which i nduces 

its effect primari ly by dir ect action on the issues of the organism. 

It also influences growth i ndi r ectl y t hrough its control of t he thyroids, 

gonads, adrenals , and perhaps he pancreas . The secret i ons of hese 

glands are essential to the opt i mal growt h- p:romoting .l'unction of the 

anterior pit uit ary. 

It appears that the primary fa ctor limit ing growth in dwar f cal ves 
, 

is t he failure of normal skel etal development9Yhich is probabl y due to 

a malfunction of the anterior pit uitary. This malfunction of t he pi tui-

tary prooobly i s the r esult of the genetic constit ution of the t issues 
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in t he presence of t he dvre.rf gene . Apparently one pair of genes in the 

homozygous condi tion is abl e t o swing the physiological processes of the 

animal out of balance and causes the dwrfed condition. However , t her e 

must be many ot her genes which modif y the expression of dwarf i sm. Such 

an arrangement as t his i s known to be involved i n the inherit ance of 

several char acters i n domestic animals . Bates (1942) points out that 

whether or not such a trait as dwarfism in mice is developed may be de

termined by a single gene but that such a gene cannot pr oduce t he trait 

wit hout the cooper a t ion of many other genes. 

If one assumes that the dwarf gene mediates its effects by way of 

the pitui t ary gland ,he must also assume that the normal pituitary i s 

functioning during embryological development . Accor ding t o Moore (1950) 

mos t of the experiment al evidence i n mammals suggests tha t ther e is some 

influence by the pituitary during t his period . 

I t is well knoYD t hat castrati on of an anima results in an increase 

i n the pr oport ion of bas ophils i n t he anterior pituitary . Experiment al 

thyroidectomy results in a marked decrease i n the acidophi l s,which are 

believed to elaborat e t he growth hormone . Apparently the r eduction i n 

the proporti on of acidophils f ollowing thyroidectomy is more pronounced 

than that which occurs f ollowing castr ation . Friedgood (1946) says t hat 

the functional patter n of t he pituitary appears to be such t hat hyperse

creti on of one of i t s hor mones is frequent y associated 'With an increase 

i n the rat e of secretion of another of its hormones . 

The data f rom this study i ndicate that there was an increased amount 

of growth and gonadotropic ho:::-m,ones i n the pituitaries of dwarf calves . 

If t r ue, t his may i ndicate t hat t he release mechani sm for growth hormone 

at least was not functioni ng properly and that an i nsufficient quantity 
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was being r eleased to stimula te normal growth . These data indicate that 

the production of ACTH, thyrotropin , thyroxin, and parathyroid hormo.nes 

in the dYarf calf was not different fr om that of the normal calf. Moore 

points out that the presence of an active substance in the gl and does 

not assure that it exerts an influence upon development . This bas been 

clearly demonstrated in amphibian larvae, i n dwarf mice, and in immature 

rats. It would be most helpful to know the amount of growth and gonado

tropic hormones cir cula ting i n the blood stream of dwarf calves. Thi s 

would indi cate whether t he hormones are being released by the gland or 

whether the tissues are incapable of responding to the hormonal substances. 

It -was mentioned earlier that many factors are capable of i nfluencing 

the formation, release, and metabolism of hormones . The nutritive stat e 

of the organism i s of particular importance . Since there appear s t o be 

metabolic disturbances associated wit h dwarfism in cattle and the condi

tion of the anim9.l becomes poorer with age, this may be an important 

factor in the release and metabolism of these hormones. Ershoff (1952 ) 

pointed out that the gonadotropic hormones are l ikely to be increased 

during inanition and early starvation. 

Shelton (1942) classified dwarfism i n humans under five main head

ings . The classificati on whi cn includes hypopit uit arism and hypothy

roidism is that of nutritional disturbances . He cl aims that these types 

of' dwarfism result from an inadequate ut,1lization or deposition of the 

essential elements for growth and development . He says the a ctive prin

ciples of the endocrine glands are t he uti lizers of food s , chemical s , and 

vitamins and cannot be separated f r om t hi s impor tant function . 

Additional research is needed t o confirm or disprove the findings 

of exces s ive growth and gonadotropic hormones i the present assays , as 
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well as to determine the metabol ic conditions of dwar f alves. Histolog

i cal studies of bone biopsies from dwar f and normal cal ves at various 

stages of growth should al so shed some light on t he processes of abnormal 

bone formation in the dwarfs . Histological sections of all or the ma jor 

endocrine organs f rom both normal and dwarf calves of the same age, sex, 

and line of breeding are now being prepar ed. 

At present it appears that the same mechanisill9 are responsi ble for 

dwarfism in both the Hereford and Angus breeds. No sat isfactory method 

has yet been found to distinguish between those animals that are carrying 

the dwarf gene i n a het erozygous condition and those that. ar e f ree of i t. 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A etudy wae conducted in an effort to determine (1) whether t here 

are endocrine abnormal ities as sociated wi th dwarfism in beef cattle, 

(2) whether the same mechanisms are r esponsible within t he dif ferent 

breeds, and (3) whether the experimental results could be used to iden

tify the· "carrier" animals . 

Assays were conducted to compar e the potency of thyrotropi c , growth, 

gonadotropic, and adenocor tieotropic hormones in dwarf and normal calf 

pituitaries. Thyroid activity of the t wo groups was also checked by 

blood analysis f or serum protein-bound iodine and by comparis on of t he 

weights of the thyroid glands . Para thyroid activity was compared by 

blood analyses for cal cium and phosphorus levels and for phosphatase 

activity. Blood glucose levels were also compared. The pituitary weights 

were compared on both the t r immed, fresh whole glands and on the dried 

glandular powder obtained from these glands. 

The data indicated that: 

1. There was no s i gni fi cant difference in thyrotropic or 

adenocorticotropic hormone content of the pitui taries 

of dwar f and normal calves . 

2. There was no signifi cant difference between thyroi d or 

parathyroid activity of dwarf and normal cal ves . 

J. The growth and gona~ot ropi c hormones of dwarf calf 

pituitar i es were more potent than those found in equal 

amoun.te of pitui tary powder from normal calves . 



~ .• When consideration was given to differ ences in breed, 

sex, age, and/or weight of calf , t he differences in 

pi t uit ary and thyroid wei ghts of dwarf and nonnal 

calves wer e small . 
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5. The t hyroids from Angus calves were considerably heavier 

t han t hose from Her eford calves, but ther e was no dif fer

ence between t heir pituitary wei ghts. 

6. The blood l evel s of calcium, phosphorus , magnesi um, 

serum pr otein- bound iodine , glucose, and phosphatase 

act ivity i n the dwarf calf wer e not different from t hose 

of t he normal call' . 

7 . The same mechanisms see ed to be r esponsible for dwarf

i sm i n the Hereford and Angus breeds . 
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Gland 
Trial 1 

Dwarfs Angus 
Angus 
Angus 
Angus 

Hereford 

Normals Heref ord 
Angus 
Shorthorn 
H XA 

Sali ne Controls 

Trial 2 

Angus Dwarf' 
Angus Normal 
Saline Cont rol 

TABLE X - SUMMARY OF CHICK ASSAY NO. 1 FOR THYROTROPIC HORMONE 
(SUmmer , 1952) 

1 mg r.ci5c0 } Level of Injection 2 mgs( . 1000) Level-or Injection 
No. of Chick Thyroid No . of' Chick Thyroid 

Se2f~ Cbicke Av, Wt , A'T 0 Wt . Chicks A"!;" 9 Wt . Av. Wj;_. _ _ ... -- · -
M 5 57 5.9 
M ~ 60 6.o 5 51 5.6 .,. 
F 5 59 6 .1 5 63 5.7 
F 5 58 5.0 5 59 6.3 
F ..1. §1 w -- 58 -23 59 5. 5 15 5.9 

F 5 61 7 . 0 
F 5 60 5.9 4 58 6.6 
F 5 57 5.6 
F ...i ~ ~ i 22 ~ 

20 59 • 54 5.7 

11 64 4.1 10 60 3.6 

~..---. -

, ,2,2 !!1,g level ~67 !!:.f?; l evel 
F 9 fr'/ 6.2 8 86 ,. 5.8 
F 11 94 7. 5 10 100 7.4 

7 92 4.7 

- - ·~-....... 

0) 
\JI 



TABLE XI - SUMMARY OF CHI CK ASSAY NO~ 2 FOR THYROTROPIC HORMONE 
(Spring , 1953) 

Approx . Cali' No. of Av . Chick---Ynyrolcf""Wts . per Level or-rnJection 
Glands Sex Age (mos.) Wt. (lbs.) Chicks Weight "l mg . 5 mg 1 . 0 mg Ave c 
Dwarf' Calves 

Hereford F l 60 15 72 . 5 4,16 4.28 6cl6 4~'irl 
Heref ord M 1 52 15 72 .J 5.28 7 .90 6.oo 6. /.i2 
Angus M 4 164 15 72 .3 3o80 4.76 5 .. 44 4. 67 
Angus F l 104 15 75 e7 5.48 7 .18 5.,24 5. 97 
Hereford. F 3 315 15 69 .8 J .66 4.88 5.,44 4.66 
Hereford M 2 99 _12_ 71 .2_ 4.28 2·~8 7 .18 5.61 

Total 12 90 434. 5 26.66 34 , 18 35 .46 32 .20 
Aver age 2 72 .4 4.,44 5.73 5 .. 91 5.37 

Normal Calves 
Her ef 0r d 24 }i ll 790 15 72 . l 4 .12 6.04 7 .20 5.73 
Hereford 2.3 M 11 800 14 71 .9 7.28 6.20 6.75 6.74 
Angus 132 M 12 890 15 78.8 5.64 5.44 9.62 6.90 
Heref or d 21 F 8 570 -12_ 78 .1 2.06 6.26 6.20 . 5 .6,2 

Total 42 59 300.9 22 .10 2.3 .94 29 .. 77 25 ,.27 
Average 10 .5 75 .2 5.53 5.99 7.44 6.32 

Saline- Injected Cont rol s .02 ml _.!.10 ml 
12 76.6 4 • .'JJ 
11 71 .2 !z.d!?:. 

Tot al or Ave.rage 23 73.9 4.,37 4.42- 4 ,.39 

CQ. 

°' 



TABLE XI I - SUMMARY OF CIIlCK ASSAY NO . 3 FOR THYROTROPIC HORHONE 
(Fall, 1953 ) 

Tlzyroid Wt . per Level of Inj . 
Approx. Wt. No . o:f Chick . 5 mg level 1. 0 mg l evel 

Calf Sex Age l bs 1 Chicks Wt ! m~ mg~~ mf!! !BE~~ 
Dwarfs 

Her . 310 F 1 mo. 70 16 62 .9 5.80 9.09 6.23 10. 09 
Her . 1288 F 2 mo . Z2. 20 !IJ....1. ~ 10~ 2'21. 11.-~ 

Total or Av. Ll 72 3b 54.2 5.30 10.1.3 5.95 10 . cr, 

Normals 
Her . 1650 F 7 mo . 459 20 62 .8 6.1.3 10.27 7. 56 12 . 05 
Her . 785 F 9-..m.<2.. 608 17 ~1 ii.~ 2t.l7. t,11. 19...42 

Total or Av. s.o 534 J7 . 8 5. 56 . 0. 23 .72 n . 25 

Saline Contr ol s 19 57 .7 5.15 8.78 5ol5 8.78 

Thyrot r opin 10 rn .o 10 ., 30 18.18 

TABLE XIII - SUMMARY OF CHICK ASSAY NO ,, ,413 FOR THYROTROPIC HOR.MONE 
(March, 1954) 

Approx . Wei ght No. of Chick Thyroi d Pt,• 

filatment Sex Age l bs . Chl.c!<;s Wt ., ____ !:{£s Mgs% 
Dwarfs 

Ang. H-7.3 F .3 mo . 195 6 60 .1 5 •. 8.2 
Ang. H-8_3 F J mo . 105 6 63 .7 4. 5 7 .3 
Her . J .. .J F 5 mo . 300 6 57 . 9 506 10.4 
Her . w . .,2 F 6 mo . 300 5 60 . 9 4~4 7 . 4 
Her . - 5 M 2..1!.1.£ .. 150 ..2 61.6, • .2 • 

Total or Av . 5 4 .,4 mo . 210 28 60.9 5.1 8. 6 

N.q_rmals 
6 Ang. 359 M 4 mo . 400 59.9 7 .. 5 12 • . 

Ang . 156'? s 5 mo . 395 4 64.0 L.. .3 5.4 
Her . 7270 F 5 mo . 398 6 57 ,,9 7 .2 12 . 4 
Her . 7200 F 5 mo . 391 5 62 . 0 5. 8 9. 4 
Her . 7289 M tr· l12 6 §b~ lo] ~ 

Total or Av. 5 4. mo . 385 27 61 . 0 5.8 9.4 

Saline Controls 0 76.S 5 •. 3 6.9 ., 

Thyrotropic Hormone 10 64 •. 3 10. 8 18. 8 

--



Angus 7 
Her . (Comr. ) 9 
Her . (Comprest ) ~ 

Weighted Average 24 

Normal Calf P-lt 
~ --- 6 Angu.s 

Heref ord -=2 
Weighted Average 11 

Control (Hypo ) 3 

Growt.h Horm. 5 

Nonnal Rats 10 

TABI.E XIV - .SIB,!MAitY OF HYPOPHYSECTOMIZED RAT ASSAY NO.. 1 
(14,--0.ay inJ ection period~Jano ., 1954 \ 

Width of Wt . of Gl ands in Mg% 
Tail Lo Epipbyseal ,of Body Weight Blood 

(mm) ___ Plate (micra) Thyro1.d2 _ _Q_y_li:!'ie s Ad[eoa -Lp SEW:}' Sw o p..b.te 

84.l 16 e9 3/ 71 13< .3 6.63 19.78 ::4.~ 89.4 ' .1 .: 
79 . 2 16. 0 5.33 162 .,3 6.70 22 . 51 16.35 78.7 2. 8 
~ il...4 7 ~ ;t~t.t ~1.4 ?;,2.7§. 16110 101.& 2 · 1 

.;,.SI .• ~ 
83.8 18. 0 5. 58 148 . 6. 55 21. 80 :t.5"83 88 .9 :i. . 86 

75 . 3 10 .,7 3 . 67 ]27 . 2 6.27 24,.68 15 . 4.J 82 .o l .J 
?' 2 .Jk£ 2 .60 JJJ_ • .Q 6 ~2 t..?..~ 1:2_ • .?.§ 81.8 J.~ n~ 9.7 J:ri. 13J .,1 6.50 25 . 55 15 . -J? 82:o 1 .38 

55 . 0 ~5 .3 o.oo 74"9 5. 33 1L67 lJ .,67 92 .0 0.75 

102 . 4 .35 . 4 16. 20 211 .1 5.18 6.20 10.98 108.1 6010 

141. 9 51 .6 2.3 .10 195 .6 6.W 50 . 99 22 . 48 11? . 9 L60 

00 
00 



TABLE XV - Sill.fr1A.RY OF HYPOPHYSECTOMIZED RAT ASSAY NO . 2 
(Mar ch, 1954) 

No o of Final Gain i n Wt . o.f Glands i n mgs% of B;-~ Weight 
Treatment Rats Weig_h-1:, Wei ght Ut~Ei__~ ~ ..Qvari es T!!;IT:oids Adrenals 
Her eford Dwarfs 

W~lF 3 70 . 0 1 .7 36.7 12 .. 4 5. 3 1406 
W- JF 3 72 .3 6.J 28 .8 8.2 4,o4 14.0 
C-lF 1 67 . 0 ~1.0 31 ~3 - 7 ,. 5 16.7 
J'-LiF 2 78 . 5 8. 5 2.3 .,5 17 .7 5e4 11: . ., .• 4 
J~lM 3 69.3 1.0 32 .. 8 13ol 6.8 9 .7 

J747M .....1 7b1. 7..J. ild J2 .8 6.6 21.2 
Weighted Aver age 15 72 .1 4.4 3$.1 'f§J; 5'~ ~ J..-, .• .1. 

Hereford Normals 
802F 3 74 .7 7.3 25 .. 8 n .o 5,.1 18.9 
880F 3 70.0 4.3 29 .3 12 .8 5.1 14 .. 6 
860F 3 80.0 8 .7 26 .5 11.0 5.3 1.5 . 6 

722.3F 3 71. 0 J .3 31 .4 15. 2 7 .4 20.0 
696M 2 79.0 5.0 27 .3 8.4 6.9 12 .8 

_iOOM ~ ~ 1,8 ~ 16.1 7.0 ~ Weighted Average 17 73.2 4 •. 9 28 .. 5 12 .4. 6 .. 1 1 .5 

Gontrols(Hypo.Rat s) 6 72.8 3.5 16.7 8.3 5.7 11 .8 

Gonadotropic Hormone 9 71.3 2.1 '<fl .o 25 .1 4 .7 ll.l 

Growth Hormone 10 82.8 J2.9 21 .. 3 11.8 5.9 11.2 

Normal Rats 10 138 . 4 27.3 90.9 26.9 4.8 20 .3 

~ 
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TABLE XVI - BLOOD ANALYSES FROM D '1ARF AND 1'10.BMAL BEEF CATTLE 

--Type of Phosphatase 
Anjma] s No, Calcium Magnesium Phosphorus Unit~ ml plasma 

l,!onnal Cows 94 10o4 1 .2 5. 47 2ol 
627 l OoO 1 .9 4.92 1.7 
678 9ol 1. 5 7.13 1.8 
158 803 1.,8 5. 80 6/3 
501 ~ ft6 ~ 'b_6 

Average 9o • 5.74 2o9 

Normal Calves 
316 9 .. 1 1. 9 8 .71" 2. 8 
158 11.7 1 .. 5 9. l1. J . 5 
317 11. 0 1.7 11.18 3.2 
627 10 .3 2 .,0 8.92 1.7 
501 ll!.2. !~i ~1. bi Average 10.7 1. 9 . '51 2. 

'Carrier'~ _Cows 
01 9.8 1.7 6.72 12. 0 
02 9.1 1.7 6. 58 6.7 
03 7 .8 1 .9 6.44 106 
04 9. 4 1 .7 5. 97 1. 9 
05 9 .0 1 . 8 5.98 4.6 
06 ll . l 2. 3 5.80 23 . 8 
08 9.2 1 .7 5 .,0 3.1 
10 9.3 1.5 6. 35 2.9 
12 8.9 2 . 0 7 .36 2 • .3 
14 9o9 2. 0 022 17 .1 
15 6.1 2. 0 6.72 4.3 
16 9 .4 2. 0 6.90 0.9 
18 10.1 1.8 7 .27 5 . '7 
22 9.4 2.0 6.'72 5.0 
2J _;bir_ 2.0 ~ 1 2 

Aver age 9 .19 r:·§7 .41 ~ 

Jh:!arf Calves 
1283 10.3 1.2 7 .91 3.5 
1285 10. 8 1.7 9. 52 1.9 
1288 11.2 1.8 8 .?g 1// 
1290 10.2 1~7 8. 51 J o2 
1292 11. 9 1. 5 9 .. 29 3.5 

39 B.o 1 .4 8. 05 J .2 
1284 10.7 l o9 9.29 .3 0 .'3 
1286 ll . O 1.9 10. 40 3 .. 7 
1287 9. 5 lll 7.13 2. 5 
1289 9 . 5 1.2 7.91 1 .. 0 
1291 9.9 1.2 8.05 2.,5 
129.3 9 .6 L5 7 . 82 2 . 8 
1294 ll. 6 1.~ 8.7 f.12 

Avera~ 10:J l22!t s.2:z _2. 
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